


Wllyne, Neb.

TheWayrie~aJrery

"No, bideed;~--~r-~~It-- ~

This is Wayne Bakery Bread"

Pbone Red;34

on. - - •

L; X. H,.og-en a~d fimily .have

. ~Irs. Marv ~1iJls, guest for some

-S.- D.: Mrn.--;Kate Su~b~:7--~is h~r
hostess while she was in Wayne.
~:-ErsKinewent ,to T]fden;

Neb.,.,Monday. .
Frank 'Wilson ~p-e~t--SaTtlnh;:v in

Sioux City, all busiuess. -
-Dr. Yomlg; oema1-offiee-over the

first National bank. Phone- aGi'.- , , --------ai"i"fad
\Villiam Dammeyer was doing

!;usiness in Sioux Cit), Monday.
- -_ C, H._He~kson \vent-to- Pender ~

Monday -to- a u.e motions- 'in the '(/
district court.
- _Mrs. Louis Young of Oakland, re
turned home Saturday. aft~r a visit
with her daughte!", Mrs. H.-A~ Pres-

a e as

sP~~r;~: Ann; Duncan, wh~ was a-
~ guest of her sister, Mrs. Alex Hi-n

inger, left -l\Ionday for her home at

~~!!~~~!!~~~t1tr~II-'IG"~·I·J·~sk·-:,CCn.d~h,~,~,~oo~.I*
John Massie, jr., the '-a.tter t~ch

til! at Madiso_n, visited __Siou::L_Cil,l'
Srrmrday;-- - -- --- - -

Mf. and :!\Irs. J. S. Carhart arrivcd
home SatlJrday frOlll a trip by auto
~~~~i1:0tli\":~a[Jldon, la., \f)ere thcy

M3"~ a!1d.2\1r5. Gr-<!!!t S, 1I-kitrll_Wtlll
to Lincoln Monday, the former to
a!tend the special session of the-erySla-ITheatre

i
s-

Last year on a farm. near HOOPE:FffiNeb.• it required th.irteen teams to.b.ul
the wheat from the thresher seven one-half miles. Two Ii-ton GMC
trucks, fitted With 90 bushel grain bo es, and one teaoi did the job this
year- ,-incidentally the wheat ran seven bushels more to th~ a.cre.

=
=
g--

A farmer, h... ing seven miles from his shipping pomt, d.ci9!!~_1!LJ!QQ.J!..oIle- - : -:_-":2 _ -....:;.
-d;iy to sell some hogs while the market was high. . He loade!i them il;l.t~ . __ _ == -l c- ~~_~
his_GMC_tnlCk and shipped them- on _the. three o'clock freight.-Had':'he-- --=: ~,---:~--:~
been hauling by wagon" he would have missed his chance. .. 55 - , --

ong run, I IS e t tnv~ynen . t . r~qwre ess repCUI' s op atten-'
. tion and always be righ there, when servtee IS wanted. The company be
hind the GMC truck is strong and dependable with_ fully equipped fac~

torie& where pa~s can be procured if necessary.

Cent!al(;arage.
, .Miuer&Stri~~nd,hl'-!'~' .

G,.~;trei~.at~~~:~~~~m~.~.....tbt..~.:~.E:::"...~~s:.:fo.,~..l..
;mod U""" throughout tb< ~ounttytbiuk oHe J

. -=#

2
A Labor
Saver

1

Saver

,3
A Time
S~,!~

Get Acquainted
With Our New

"AMBU"

Come in and get acquainted with this wonderful in
st_rument. bet us make a test fQL}'Q1!- . . _~
vince you that we-know all abOutthe particular Electrle .

_S:l!l>_tem oa..your car. ~-

The Universally Recognized
Electrical Wizard

. In s!;t0n;,_ AMBU tests periodicaRy made, keep your
car in tip top condition and save big repair bills and
the aggravating long delays H11d ifu:onvenience 08 a
l~d~tip car. '

. Positively 'and automatically detects, locates accuratt;ly
and quickly troubles in any Allierican Made Electric
starting and lighting system used as, standard on any

____ American Made~Car. The possession of AMBU ele
vates the garage or repair man to the position of an ex
pert in -tJ:i.e repair of all electri~--starting and ligHting
systems on automobiles, .

ro.nlmr.--af-te1'- ---a -yisi-t------w-it--lt---Hlei-r -iehael-;-'--4h~.to---attend.-1 aUhe...time..o£.hiS-dlscha1-'"ge_oF---resig- -bIe; and--;,ees- a:re--Iess-likdy~--to-be- need----!ess--repa-irs-.---=-------- - - --_-,-------
daughter, Mrs. L. L. Way. recital bY' Mlle. AJke Verlet on ~ati~n was suffering from injury winter-killed, No bees were lost

Mrs. \V. j.-Little returned to her Friday eveni~g. - likely to r$'sult in death or disabil- last winter by Mr. Carhart while Within Reach.
home at Sioux City. Saturday after John Morgan arrh'ed home Sat- ity." . .' - - using this method.' '"Baltimore American: V.lith tick-
visiting here with Mrs. ]. H. Lari- urday from Granite Falls, . Minn .. , .1~any discharged men are'oot fa- Both of these bee keepers expect ets around $7, it has happened at .
5011 ana~JlIne Conger. _ where he visited his sao. - While -mihar with ·or are inclined to dis- to have several t.ons .9f extracted last that grnnd -opera ha,s been

Ch~'~~·gO~n\~.[':~Ir~le!t~ii~~tr:"k;:m~; ~:~~~ah~i~~~~Ya~~fi~~i~~:~g~~eh:;'~~ ~l~~~~~~Sh~i~\~f~~~~°tfh~~:'u:~~ra~~ I k~~:e~e~n:~~~-:~lP to eastern mar~I~:~r~;; _~~t~~~. the reach of the
of Geo. Hofeldt in the ....Vayne vic- a sample 01 his catch. _

--'~-------:'~-t"'~i;'iM'~~E:~~~;\l~~~:;: ;r;t~ft 7fi;~\~:~~ff;:~w ;",IIII11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1Hnlll-III-III-III-I»PJ1I1II1I1II111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllll ~
YOU NEED US I~ wi~~r;JT~'B~~~~~~nV~;S~~l~~~dl~ah. ~:iu~~~~~o visit other_poims before §§ (

NEED GLA.SSES Ia:.~ who had been visiting her sis- \V, B. Hyatt who is advcrtising- a -=_=_= Truck Buyt·ng { you Mil vr.mt to d-"d, on th-ter. :.rrs. George Post,. Jor 1\\'0 public sale for October 29 in loday's ... "
Tne l{lst step - in supplying \\"Ceks, left Friday for her- home. Herald, has rented hi5 farm and _-
glasses is adjusting them to :\-Irs. L. C', Gildersleeve and her poses to KO to California..J"ith his == SIlo Id be-- proper SlZe and type for your

~~~~~lilie utmost ifl 'cd Friday~-~a~:r',f1J~:~e ~oini\'~:~:r:n:;;s~~~';~t~:~-t.-fk-. = - u - --~ - ~~r~es~h~::~e~S:~:1T:ade~
efficiency. they will \,isit old friends. TJICU- __Mrs. T, J. Slede ui Siilllx __ - - UOO--G--- wdl constructed-truck-witb--a-selid

home was formerly thert:. __ who_ hil.d been _spendit!g a_ few days a5- -- one arefully orgamzatlon behind It. That's the
E. H. DOTSON :!\Irs. ~' Lloyd, \\"110 nad 'heen with ~rr-s.- Henry-Ifrey a1ld Jlhs. kind of a tl:uck-Y.Qu-w111 see when

----E~:;:_;,s~~~t r.:it~g-f~~ Si~~xOl~it~~d;;~~~'ln~hlee:: ~~~Jt..S~~~~' i.~:t \\~rnil~it~lohcer ~~ r:U~k~ome to IOO~ _a~ ':_G~M~C---jt-_r§-t-_

, ;======~==='=h'="='i=ll=gO==tO=h="=I=,'=m=,=,,=:\:"_)'I_all_d,sPQ>~:;~~~(,:~~-SS'~fuAs~~~~,-I~ah~, /
W;!S in \Va>·n~ Friday en route to
his old home of Carroll. He had

5hi ment ofho s from



!
SMOOTH SENSATION WILL BE SOLD IN THIS SALE.

At Farm, 2lllJ.iles east of Wisner; 18 miles .straight .south of Wakefield' 1 mile
south and 16 miles west of Bancroft, and IG miles south and 8 miles west of 'Pender
Nebraska. '

Monday,OcI6ber 20--~--. ';;;;:;:~:~::~:., i
40 HeadJd Hogs; 10 Sows

. onsts ng 0 wo yea. non; 0 Ion _
_ :by Top Sensation's Wonder; thirteen by Smooth Sensation. Also ten so:.vs and gilts,

c. L. TATE
659 Omaha National Bank, Omaha.

016t4

No.3. 320 acres,'% miles from Venango, Nebr., all fenced and
13S acres under CUltivation, HO acres of fine f~l wheat, one-half
of wheat goes with land. Price $65 per acre. Carries a loan of
$1.,000, pack fhre years from,M.an:h" 1, 1920 at 6 per cent interest., _
This half is all level 'and fine, not an acre of waste land on l:lifs"-
!taIf-section. -

No,4, --1:60--aeres---as level as a floor, 5 milesJrom .town, 120 broke
out this spring and into winter wheat. One-half of crop goes with
land, delivereq. to market. Price $65- pe:r,' acre. Carries loan of
$3,440, Dec. 15, 1923,

a year ago. Fear and worry have a
depressing influence all the bod\',

~~esl~~;e ~ Ji~~fni~~~~U~:~~fy1~~~ S-
~wcr -of·--;-e£ist==--t-o Jis- ==

ease. One of our mbst effectual ==
~jfu:ar: i~Ct~I~:j~fa~~lS; I:~~~f~ ,~
~~~d a~~ar~~~5st:l;~\~~ldf:ari~!t~:~ e;~ -~
~;~tj:~~iti~ll~1 it~hian~[:~I;ac~l~kp;~ph;~~ ~
laxis OX pre~·ention is the slogan of ==
the -medical profes-~ion of today. ==
~~~eTle\~~;' l~~i~:i~l~li:~~a~Os dt~ i~r~~ ~-
vent_ . di5e<l.s-~;-1.'1TOwirrg.:....:.ot the
Hab-ility of it~ coming. -- - --

Like the 'ordinary colds of winter,
il\fluenza i" contracted and "pread 
-by· the indoor life. by gathering in
crowds, hy breathing impure, germ-
laden air. Therefore look well to
proper vcntilation, J{ai"e the win-

~=================='-:-:-=I-dOWS of the ~lccping rooth 'en;'jl in"cvere weather,. Be Ollt of doors at
lcast__..a pari of 'each dav-always

ROBBERS ASK: REHEARINCrlThe 'Grand- Island -faetorv--was-firs .tifli 'r'roper protection to-the ho?f

Sea-wick-_Count Colo.,
Lands for Sale

"'----

;:,

~ .
::-:----- -No-:T.._240 acres-aIrTenced and cross IericeCl;' g.-iriiles fr6lfiJUles~-

burg, Colo.•_130_.acreLutider cultivation, 70 acres of fall wheat, 75
a~res of fine,.[~v_eI ~and,__ b_alance gently rolling, school -house. on 
lat!d.. P;i~e $47.50 per,acre. Carri'rS; loan- of $7,400, back five
years from March finit, 1920, at 6 per cent interest. One*thin;i 'of
crop gOes with -land at this price.

No. '2. - lqQ acres levelasa fiOor:-seven miles south~pnngs;
all fenced, 40 acres broke out and into fall wheat. Wheat goes with
an nee per e:---earnes--- .

year] rom ep. ",' .



re WI ge some mg.

-Practic!!ol s~rgL.dr.esses=,":fine Jor
general utility wear-

-Nobby, . ,one-piece models with
string belts, elaborately braided and
embroidered.

The Ideal-Range

'Ye're ce.rtain rou'll ,11'I'r"ritlte this..

Personal service
-given all mall orders. A eorps or-ef

ficient ehoppern train"'d to know their work
to execute th", !ul!llIment o! any of your

~ n"'eds with cnn!fu! and Intelligent judgment-

~The South Bend
~-Malleable

-Many with sman set-in pockets.
-Featured in colorings of navy,

~ u· brown, wine ~d---bl11ck ----
~---.J'I\'~_ -...~ ~?' _What~opportunityitis------:---itwas

~
a-most unusual purchase.

.-. '-Women far and near will mail or·
del' very quickly!

When ordering
"""":'13" certaIn to state size desired, and your

preference as to color. material'style-in so
doing better selection may ue made by our
::,:_cl.~:..,~_-,:!:~.~r~.n.!!_~:!.~,~'::.e,..:o _be mU-

- ..secured way underprice--just unboxed from-New York--scores. of
A~tullul's-most!aslrionahle-garmenw....hereiIrbig' sale! Ord:.;r~

22.75
~Heavy,.-w-a-rm, Winter coats-long,

full, loose models-
-Some belted in front----otbers with

full belts-large' 'self-,_and "furette"
. 11 rs - -

C ()al~s-ale1
Nobby mod~ls

-Un tiL..$..3..5~~~

++Ho++++++++++++++~"""
CHURCH CALENDAR. '

'!o++++H++++Ofo+iM'Ii+~

Evangelical Lutheran Church,~

__ (Re\". H6c~~b~~~t~al~~'h:aSlur.).

10 a. m., Sunday school.
It a, lu..-nmrnil1g-woTShip._'
Re\'. Traubcl of Emerson, :\el.l,~'

\"iU_'p~ch and th~.':J'.ililltllll.tiQll'Ji[

the new pastot will take place.
Remember _.the offering for 1ll-is~

sian purposes.
'-\Vednesa;j);The22lICllOlr practice.
E~'ery Saturday, 3 p. lll., cate·.

chumenical instruction.

Presbyterian Church._
(Re\'.]ohn W. Beard. Pastor.)

Morning worship at lO:30. "be:
.mm:hing. h(Jllr..~w:iIL be..de.v.ofed. w...a
"Roosevelt' Memorial" service. All
admirers of this great ,American'
and all who love the real things ofi
America, are',cordially invited to at":

nEt '

I
POCk~;;~ton tri>nmiligs-·ll ~h novel

-Velou.r,-kersey, -kitten's ear, che-

•.

viot, t.weed a.nd oth.era.-Fall's very lat-.
est colorings. '

-- .....,.Tbink of the savings at this reason
able price of 22.75.

._-_.--- "

Approval service

-- i fof-~w~gh sc~ooU~.t 11l.3Q.. _C!a~es

j
EndeaYo,: a~ 7 o'clQck Subject pf

the Ende,wor Sti.ldY,.,~"·OU~ PICd~..,
_aru:l---R01v_trLKeep_It.__..Mis.s...Res..'<-i-e
j.Hiscox. leader: . '.,'
t Ev.ening . preachiJ1R s:ervice at. 8.
~co·clock. '.Th.eme.of.t.he"c.vening .
\,JlIon, "A Gloribus,~l)'stery."____
t-.-----WC'\VTIllTJ'OTftO-:-cOiIie.:·e-onfe-;tili.
let· us enjoy the SabbMh day to,:
gethet._ <

~ ---¥te<hl;;;: Blair~- ...
W:Ylle;s~~idiIlgClothier

~,_ ~::;.::;" -"4..7..-_"-'-;-=;"·.

~ '-.;i:'..~.-:; :~ .' -'~-'2~.~

See our'suits if'~rou wantto·save money~

'.... .~_.~-----

4-buckle all rubber Overshoes
in the Snag Proof make

The best the market affords are to be
had at our store..

, .' ~ , a " . e years
W. L, Cunningham wh.o has been 'pave- dealt kindly with him.

lookiug after business interests hete Raymond A. Callander whose
_~nd in S.OJlth l;)<!.kota wperc he owns 'brother was the aviator::. ill .\V-a.7I1e
a-farm. left Tuesday for his.home in July Fourth and s-u-bsequently at· a

sOii~~roA~~~fOW~i~ whb was a ~~~~n'U»:~t_ i~s~~~:~~tSi~~i ~~
gllest or-heFtiiic1e.'and aunt, Ur. ,md ~unday when his machine went into
Mrs. A.]. Ferguson for a fe~v days, a nose dive at an.altitude of 400 feet
returned M{)nda~_e~1?on to her and c.rashed -to the ground. •

hO~~:S;~d~ ;;~%ing at Ihe Prr~- :~t:i~:I~~f1::e~ ~l~~~~a~o~t~~~~
byt'erlan church Rev. John W. Bearo dolph during the summer. He es."
will. ~evote his sennOn to a reVle.v caped injury at that time. -extended to all responsible parties. This
of tne reCord of the late Theodore 1\Ir. and i\1rs. j. R. Hurst and affords ~'ou to make your sl'!~dion of appa2"el
Rooscvelt, one of America's great<:;~ dauzhters, Miss \'alda 'and Miss
elfizens, rave,' of 11-alvern, 1a.. came to rIght in your own home. Sen,! r"ferences, pre_

_ ~i!.~_Fern...~_9 --Mll;?_Eri!!l.£~ r'. by Jl'tomobile~r_ rJili.l..L...Q,ulli.ers, when ap~~'i"g--, if YOU h~_

~1"":'-::~~harulle-1he--C~Ij<-Rydel'

" and th~!Iartrtl_an sho:~and 011.E:. word_
~;nonFbetteron the market.· .

See Our New Fall Shoes.

week. Mrs, Charles Heikes, for a short
luther Snodgrass who \Vas rt lime, returned to her hom.e Tuesday.

gu~st of Jam~s Peck, near Wayne, 1I1r. and ~-frs, E.' Carlso1'r and
returned to his horne at Oakland daughter of Omaha who had been
Tuesday. __ here~XLd aJ~!L.t!Ly:is.il

- Walter--\-"ail Of Rock -RaPIds, Ia., atthe G. Carlson home. left Tues-
arrivcd,in \Va.-yne Jl"lo.nday to visit ·day.
hiscol1sin, Dr.·\V_ B. Vail. Heform- :Mrs. Herman .!lofeier.s. and little
Iy Ii~'d h1'rc. . so~ of :BmumfieId wilei' ,had l)cell'

Word has reached \Vayne Ihat ~·i'iltillg :'Ifrs. ], E. Dowling for a

~~i~1 ~~irg'~:~;o:~~~~e \~~~i~~1 a~~~ ~~;. rl"y~, left ior Sioux Cily Tues-

had llcen found. \Vork all Ihe system of storm sew-
!\frs, E. n-. Erskiue.·_who \\'as i-'is- cn j,; progressing steadily in lohe

ilhlg friends in \;o".'ayne Il!ft Tucsday southeast part of \Vjayne. Once
for Walthill where her mother, ~[rs. finished ncar Ihl! outlet, the work
L.].FJesher~l~ _\dl~grerapidl:y.~R-e-r-e-

'--- ------A.--A.----C--.bance. and Nels----}I1h-Hn- was a hrief delay aiewwecKs-ago on
left Tuesday for York, Neb" to at- accollnt ·of getting under the rail
tend a meeting of -the grand lodge road track, but since then there has
of the I. O. O. P_ heen no iritermption. _

Mrs. .James"'BTittain left Tuesday Dr. D. \V. Hasson and wife of
fc,r MUllieapolis 'where she will Los :\ngeles, Calif., who were vis!t
spend a couple -of ll10nths with her· ing a neph,cw, James Knox, north-'of
llat!ghter,J.{rs..--A-Iex---st-uart,__ .__ - -Dixon.--:'''·-ere- in--3,.il,ln;,'ne-fo,,,-brief-

lIIr. an~d Mrs, Ed Grier arriJ'C.d time Sunday visiting F. G, Philleo,
home Monday evenIng from a t~ip an acquaintance· of- the early da)·s
to points in Missouri and the Black ill Ponca, -Dr. Hasson was a prae
Hill~, -S •. D. They were absent tieing ph:ysiciail;'in Ponca,' forty

--- ,!'~·~~t~~:~+;~Vs~~·~·'" -f::,~~~~i:~o~~cieht: :

++++'1: •• + + +-+:•.+.+ +,. _F, C, ill~s.Jeft .Mond~y__afuI~"

_ ~ M~,s, .' Ot!O ~inneri~h~ ~~t to ·t~~-i~~~:;~fradOto look ov~r his

---- f}rt:h~~T~~:;:I~eve. sP~~t.1IfOn'dar-;~~s_:~~~o~va~~~ses:~~~ .

~fth~~!~~ 'Ci~~~e~~dc~r~ll was :t~~~;. of the family of ]. R. Arm~
s~c~at?~. tI'.~.day__on-biLway to, -?lnS-s.-Julia Cariwho spent a---re\~ -

~r, and' Mrs~ ,-Viil. 'Piepen~t~~ 1~1Y~v:;~e~~~:~~~0tu~d~' ?;i~~~
home at Hoskins.
-11. -D. -CIJdei"stetve- 1efC'Titesaay

for Chase cci~nty wher-e he is' j:r--
:-and~.M·iss' Blsi' ,. -- . - terested--irr--tarid----sl).~es. T-he':demand

Paul lofeyt':,left Monday evening for Cha"se county ,~and i.sgrowing.
~~i5.Iarm-_in UUlv,· '



------l'~~ _

"I1"l1STORA~t1
"i~ ~ ira

We want the good will of every car owner
in this town.

~-'- ----wc--:want- eVeryone to'-say 'whii""tlots or
fqlkS say now~"Wil1ard? Tlw.t's where

-- -yea-gf$.-,:,~and -valu&-fol'---every
dollar."

We'd -rather have your good ....ill than an
extra dollar O~ two on a repair job.

- - - ·----W-e-'-d--rather- s-eH- you il bat1:e.ry-that-will 
give longer and better service than to

_~_-_-~paiFi~__-

~---

Ii'...or Sal.l320 a~res, well !mprov~. and l:mg.leve1,' t.w.0 ~ile.s_fro~ ~o.~. in.~i_.e~c..-=- c~~ty.._' _.......•._...•.
~t '$t220 an 1cre. SlX·raom-house--,-----two-stortes, -m-good----cotiwtton. ~uhausttble supply",-

-=-~~~rest,......t;~. VVindmill ~nd_ watertaIl:k._ ~=-w_bam, ,30 by ~~vn~~ ~~~ ~.~ _b~ 48;-:~hic~~:n, :...~~.;~_
house, garage, tool house; double corn crib and granary; two hog sheds; weighing .scales;,"

appl~ ~~chard and bearing gr~pe vines. "~hirtY-~ve ~c~._i fann. i~ pasture.._a~d" _fi~teet~,.~~:,j,~;
acres in alfalfa; oaJance in co~smal1.-grarn.- TliiSOil-~lianl:fn§~~surpassJ:~.:.'-:.;.~;:~'

production. The fann is fenced in good shape. It is a bargain at'the price. . - - .

_~~.~~~ the length of ~i~~_,of."..!.he. Genui~ ~gl:!IIlD __OA~.
HEATER. We have in mind a half dozen of them·that'·have

been ,in constant use for from thirty' to forty years,-:-one of

them more than .forty years, .:Built to last, it costs a:: little more
than-most others. but viewed from"~standPoTtit~oTiong·life

and fuel saving, it is way belpw. any oth~r i.n_final cost.

When you look back in your "experience, the most satisfactory

investmentS were the ones that cost the most at the time of the

~ T~_.and used~~e·value. hLth.J:.light.al.this
~xPerienc-;'-~ebave alwayS purposed. to haJ.1~ t;iood Goo$.ON,Lv. --- - - . .

--

t

Unrest in America.

~-Ic--''I-'rt_~''''''etermines~fillw~----jfko;rffi;B:!1'':;iivr~~~~l'T.i!~ok[:;'l~m~epa~l~:'-g-'!J~,;~;"~y~:'-:",[~~:;lgij~---~._---
ears open he may reach the concIu-
sl0-ri1nat tlie chief business oCArrier
ie.ans is trying to get each other to
change their minds.

-------In Sheep's aot~
Washington Post: Why i~. itthat

--a"-red~mouthed-anarchisrbleats-like
a lamb .when called before a. ~enate
committee?

-~:---------'~
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/

First "The Morrison Electro-Magnetic Re
~~~'P1'odtieer"-cleseribed-by James C. Kelsey,
America's foremostConsul1;.ing Expert on Electrical
apparatus-as '~one of the most important inventions developed
since phonographic ~ reproductio n became a reality,"

~-eitfuecfra1~
TWO INVBN'fIONS will make
the "CATHED~AL"SiiperIatIve-

Be ond The 'CRoogers All-Record Tone Arm"
~ C , the latest,~most accurate, and scientific

instrument for reproduction of all makes of records

r

- ~ -~---~- ---~h:e1JlllIUesti(med-demand-h>r FIN])-phon~aphre-pel'f~rm-'

ance is realized in the creation ortne''Catnearap,'-wlllc!l~marks

a definite, substantial and satisfying advancement in the repro-
duction of music.' -~, ~ ~ ",'-~

The notion that the poorer the
service ana the higher the price for
it the better will pass in due time,
and then t.he .efficient, careful and

l~strained behavjQr~ of the town.

Aquari!!.-s has held an tin~'ielcome

monopoly of the weather tlilS- \\'eek
lo·the disappointmen"..of people who
expected a -pleasan t and triumphant
initial fair. If Aquarius had kept

'the waler supply corked until after
the jair, it would not 11<lVe- be«n re·
garded with so much aversion.

Omaha University
V8.

WaYIJe State. Normal ~ ?I.~'~I~2~l

The Oldest Established Paper in
Wayne County,·

Published Every Thursday.

A fossilized giant thirty-two feet
long has been unearthed in Mexico.
Thi~ is a larger fossil than we have
ever seen. .-,.\V:e have !ieen some,
however, not 50 large, whom we sus
pected of being fossils, but never
had the temerity to ask them if the

__~~~i~l. w,,:r~ c:_orrect.

Sdmconc has sugge5t~d that the
W~~·ne county fair ought to ,'be
developed into a· district rair iR
eluding oc\·eral--northeast Nebraska
counties. \Vaync is considered- an
idoal location for such an enter
prise. This territory being so fH
from the state fair stimulate; reason

-- --lor tiie -proposition,

Thd:'~rIiQ'!l'rLeJ_oLJlIis_Qrganization-
is Composed .of: - ~ --

Mert~n L. Corey. President
General CQunsel Federal Land Bank of Omaha.

C. A. Briggs, Vice President , r
Recently District Manager for Brunswick. phonographs in Omaha This advertisement is for the pUrpose of
~~:J~~ts~~1~~~:S~e~~i:~~:eri::~~si~~f:d~e~8f~~a~~o~o~~~~t~ acquainting the public and the phonograph
~i~~e¥~~;as:l.!~ -i~~~~:si~ct.ion, indmiing -n--n~er-of--years- trade with an enterprise that the organizers

---i-£;~27~~~:;~~~~i~l~- ~-c-;_!c'-'-----''-- :::::;;;;:~!~:,~~;~~~;o;·(!M~*.·-- u --~----'----~t;::~~¥~~~~;ttri~~e~~_
~eli~~e:te~n~u~~r~~;~e~;c~~t~n1n~~: ; ;-.; Geo. O. Meyer, Nebraska City, Neb. United· Phonograph Corp·oration
tution. The members of each de-

. nomination figure they will he able ~~~~~::e~~~;w':;:,n~~:eb. (General Offices, 203 South 19th Street).
~~/::~~~lei;.e~~e~h(/u~~ t~:y i~~~~lf~ Erneat Bader, .Fremont, Neb. Omaha, U. S. A.

~--«I-;"-''"';~~~~~_~_;;~~:---I~-Trt---~-~R.R:1wN,:JM\1oo;rrTii:;.o;;;n;-----'----- Phen-e~",r4g2"","3~--
• Inventor of the "Morrison Electro-Magnetic Reproducer" and

recently of the Bron.swick sales organization. .

, .Merton L. Corey, O~ , l'{eb. -

HB!!Y_"-J!dreth. Jr., 0' 'ha, N~~~ _



Better

--Clot~r

Ladies

and$~.50.

Beads
o ors an 5

of popular beads

!9!'-J are_sg~~b_irt
demand. Priced at

r<-1j====="-.

"

cases.
SEE THESE

Bags and

~~~lea:~~~
_ ..hags.tbaLreveal-tbe

'last wor'~ in mon.e

.!-r=====~

Bedding Materials

100 Pair of Blankets

rr=

·l1'he-OlT..&~r CO.
.. ..~'.:T.1LE STORE- AJLE AD" ..

Those things necessary to give a

dress that neat, finishea look. The

things that ~e usually har~ to find,

We have, them;' Beaded- Medallions,

Fancy ·Fringes, Bandings 'and .Braids,
in-all' colors; -Beads, -Heavy -gug-

..Elo.ss..ioLembroi.9~am;LalL9~ _

Dress--AeceSsones- .

cessories in vogu:e.

"40" 70" 75"

Yarns
co ors a elSn·

ers and CorticeHi
yarns for scarls,
sweaters -and- . ail

ittin .

November

Delineators

Are Here

Atlthenti_c Styl~§ fOflfJ!Jl
and--W-int-er Dress

NEV~~d=~~ ~~~~~~~:'di~~fsU~ili';~~~rs~r~ke~,~:3~~u~d~:~~;:c:m~--
odd stitchery Or richly trinuned with silk embroidery- or braid of Duvet do-laine, silvertone
and serges are the predominating_Ieatw:es.~~_.

Coats either hung straight from. the shoulder to the hem or belted models with a fitted
waist and a wide skirt in mixtures, silvertones, tinsdtoRes--and other a~cti.ve wea.ves in a
wide range of sizes..and colors. L __ _

Suits -$45-1:0 $85 Dresses $22.50 to $60
Coats $25 to $75 Blouses $5.00 to $15.00

A great assortment of wool, sub-wool, wool mi~~n~ cotton blankets in all sizes and colors

Wool Blank~ts, tim and blue plaids $12.50 and $11.25
Wool m~ed, tan,.. bl~e, gray. and pink plaids.... . . : $$.5.0 to $11.25
Sub wool, blue, brown and tan :$3.75 to. $7.50
Sub-W ooI Rolie Blankets, 72:11:96, all colors . .0 00.$6.00 to-$6.-75
Cotton blankets, khaki, grey and plaids _... . : $4.00 to $6.50

-Fall Material~ for W~~Skil1~mldDr~_$_e~.
Wool Jersey, 56 inches wide, yard.$4.75 Fancy Georgettes in a.great-variety of gar·

sergt':'4~1~:he~~.'__.~~~:$i.t~:~"$~:'6~ Taff~s~~:~~~:'~_~~~~~,.~: ..~j~~~~
Wool poplin. . .=$2.00' to $3.35 MessaIines,. all col~I'S_._. $2.35 to'$3~85
Wool flanneI for middies in bIue. and scar~ "Satins, pl~ds.@d all.plain c.olors at.:...... . ._.=, ... --

- let, .._'" .. _ _"" ..,.,.,... $2-;00 -- - -- .,.,.cc_,_.,.c.".'::-$:t;20-'0 $=o---l-
Silk poplin, 40 inches $2.00 to $2.40 Foulards -;..:....:.=-. $2;1:0-to-$3~00~,,;"'----
~~~.40 inches. ....$1.25 Silk Jene;y ... $2.50 -

-·Coats--Suits--Dresses--Furs--BlouseSc --

r~ - Silk comfort, large size, _ _ _ _.._ .
~_~-=:comfons:=:-:::=======-~.::::-:::=-.:::::==:::::::::~=::=:=:::=._ ...

Special Sale, five cases of seven-ounce cotton hatts at ...~..~
Wool bats, 72x90
36-inch camlii:ics~'chalHCl'I' silkolines

at·
op

,dav after H. ,11Ort shar with :Vrr~. s.

I
A.-LOW.th'>r: ~Jrs,. "".'.'ron exp-ect.;; to
vi,!! her COUSlll, ':.'IITs. George King~

ton at C:lI'roll,C before returning
-home.

Mr. aud .\Ir". Charles Alger
stopped at \Vayne \VeJncsday on
their wav to their home at Cincin
nati, 0::: ior"a"'fcw day5' \'isit \\"ith
the former's cou~il1, ),lr5. Ma11'
Fisher. :\-Ir. and :\11"5. Al~cr ha\'e
sp-ent Ihe last three montb.~ trayel
ing in the west. cOiiilng to \\'ayne
from Denver, Colo.

:\oIr. and l\Irs. S. F.. Samuelson
of \Vakefidd stopp~d in \Vaynl: on

TAILORING

"'J:horoughbred" e-1othes, that aU
m-en: admire and particular men in
sist Upon having, are clothes that
invite the quest40-n- - ;, -

this type_of tailOri.\1,g mea!ls a highly
developed system of designing which
insures COrTeet anatomic and style
lines v.-ith seldom an alteration,

- 'l+...+.+.. -++.'. + + +.+. + +-++.-.-.
.. _ LOCAL. NEWS~

1

+++++++++++++++++
C. A. Berry rctumed }-esterday

from a trip to Omaha.
Frank...Gaertllcr ldtTuesda)' for

has brought to men of Wayne a a vi;;.it at Farihault, ;"linn.
better. kind_of. .tailoring __ser:.vice. T.--}--Pryor alld family of Winside
That is a simple statement of fact, wellt jo Omaha on Monda,y.
and the proof is'waiting.- The- quaJ- Rev. _Jllr,_:hQ!.urnan of Randg!Qh

,:-'--jw--and -vatue- Known nafJOrudly -for- visiteq. Rc\'.. William Kearns be-
a quarter of a century-identified tween trains_on 1'ucsday.

-by va Jm'y T irtk-'Th.ilor--=i.s, .Y"O"'"''-·-:::-l;;±ii~~'!t;:~~!];;~~!t==
~~.oL.J>.a1:isJattiM.-irL., _ ~." ----,----~ . '_.__._.__~ ~_=II__-

IWi~L t~~.ns\.c~\lI~~,j;~~:~ned ~Jonday
: from :.\fax\\'ell, b .. where he spent
Ithe week cud i"ith his hrother H. P.
,-'lCqHH-g.,.... _. --------"'=

I ;\fiss :\fae of, Omaha

i-;~/l~t ~\~~l;~;~ ~:;;~;; ~~~-

r
on Fridil\

\\ ,~~.~~c ~ ;:~'Id f(;:'I~;:,~I~Ol~al~l:~hhse:J~~c~~
i un thc old f,,:ir g-r"\lIld."' I'riday af

le'fllOOll elr Illl' \',eek. Ol61lad

Ia ~~i;1.t~{u&~rrjo~~~~~~~·~= ~~
!1;;~;I~~~11~o~~~~_.~

.\Ir,. A. V. Teed and I,Ule daugh
left\\'edl1esda\'forl'onca.where

\\ill ~pel1d a "few days with ~rr.
.\lrs. 1-1. C. Fields. :.\lrs. TC'eJ's

;\Ir;;. John Benning ar
V'':edlle,day night after

week; -trip tll' '!\IinncS-ota:
there thn' I·isite.! their

:>Ir,. Fre'rl lIefti, ;It Rl1.'
SOil George' at Pipestone.
1. (l. Barron and liale

dallg-lter' 01 Co en ~e lelt e nes-

Iln!l!III11~ltl"IIII!!"I!IJI\lllInillllllmnlllll!JI!I

Big Dauce Friday Night· at Opera House.
Music by,Reed's Orchestra-Proceeds to WC?~en'sClub.

Big Daoce Sattird":Y,Nigb~at Opera House.
Mush;: by Reed'~ Orchestr~.

Morgan's Toggery

Morgan's Toggery

THREEDA

Every Afternoon and Evening

.s .l:Llin~__v~ts ~d coat~ ever s.l?-own in y.rayne, a rIlatter
how big you are, Wf!; have your Size and the prices ROw-are-bet~

ter than th~y will be later in the season, •
Try our husking mittens-they have the weight and the price is
right.

The values offered in fine domestic and

importe.d. wo~lens invite unrestricted W'.=~.....-companson WIth those-of 'any merchant" fkj~'- -- .-
tailors an~'here, whether you wish to IC;ljr J. _ '~

pay 1 .
$40 OR LESS, $60 OR' MORE t

M-ay-we- '}rave'--me---pl.easure of proving .... ..-

these advantages to you? The address is

t

P~'OGRAM'V

--StQdtShow- (tnd-~fall-f---es~v~~

-

NOTE-Arrangements have been ma e to bold e s ow
urday also. Entries may be made in the live stock department
to Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

4 o'clockE~ Afternoon at Pavilion ShowGrounds. __
Free concert by Reed's Sioux City Band.
Free act by The Original Shipman§;,
Free· act by The Flying De Armaods.
Free act by Beo Hassan, The Abbiz Co.

- 7:30 o'clock EVei'Y' E"enio~ at Pavilioo~ Grounds.
Music by Reed's Sioux City Band.
Selection by the-Welsh Sextette-.
Free Act by The Original Shipmans,
Music by Reed's~Band.

Selection by the Welsh Sextette.
F;ee act by Tbe Flying De Armands.
Music tiy'Reea'sBand.

-=~§----s-eteetion-tJy-V(elshSexlette,
Free Act by Ben Hassan, The Abbiz Co.

/

...-.
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-,Vayne I.ive Stock Pavilion
These Pigs were Sired by: Smooth Sensa.tion, King Invincible,

Sensation Climax /

. Half ()f-the offering wiHbefaUandwinterandha~-pringpigs. Their rich
blood lines justify our claim to highest and besttypes of the breed. All these

i'" ~P~GE-"EIGH'l' W"Y!"U!.~==.!!."'L9<:'1'~~r ------------------- --==--===~~
~... CARNAH."NT~l1~yPQ~-~~Sfo-·;~~i..:WAt·!!""/11""/11IJffiii1I11UIlIll/lljn~"~/11111111111111111111IIIl1lillllITffiiffilllllllllllllmnnlllllllllillliiiiiilliffiiTIililllilllllllllllllllll1111111111111I1111I11111I11I111I/111111I11

f Altlto~h 69. Years ?f -Age Hel r.HE POET PHILOSOPl:lER §
Works Like' He Did Thlrty- , =

Yearn Ago------Tanlac Ho+++++++++++++++++++i+H'+ ==
_," ~ui1ds ~ Up. : SORDID TIM~S. §

~.;.,.:.]··~.[I~f~~f~:~:;~r;li-
~_.: - had ne\'e~ suffel;"ed lrom all)' ,sn-, ,,1<1 Dante when the evening lamp 1sl=
~~: __~~:__~l:~_~~~;~-~n~ls~:;l~~ __~~~~~k~~;~l~~(!~ §_
ri--':', run ~towll tha~ I couldn't work wlth- wo!~19-'grind iI soulful hallad from §S

_ou! Just plaYJng out. completely. I my trusty grafophone, but my pea- ==
uel'er ~\'anted ~nytillng to eat anJ pIc, sad and pallid, roast the profi- == p .

--- ;~~':,;~i',~ I d,d 'om ""'''. gm ~;';y,~n~nJ"PI:;i', ~\;~b;;: ,~~: §!_.or·.··e. Hr·,. -ed Duro._c._....J,O"'-s...~eY-_M.al.e. Pt·gs_
"I have--fl..eV(!r-.Jlad I1!1l£h, falth--Jil--.md break the s'trings;-arld-they-cry;- = ~--

mcdicine~pecially the advertised "Come off! Belay it! We would ==
kil1ds, and ~ve~ took two dollars talL~f_solemn things;" And, theiT .a--

~__,,,"hmiillmylif••..B",'l'<rmnJ· "1k·i,,'14mbhm,,"dof'h,,~nd=- _.-.-_ M-.- - -_·Pi.~··~-···I-l·C-._._~.. aIe~- _--..... __""- =~~- 109 what others saId 'ranlac ha.d that disgrace; and such hopeful ==
done.ior ~l1em. I got a bot;tle al.H.I{~ souled Micawbers a,s mysel~ are Oll,t S

Union F'ilrm

. The Herd Boar Bargains of &e Year

nnrllllllllllllllllllllllUliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlil
~,.-, ..- '~;:';-:-

.o;.';:';~c~~~'

·--HHt---'=--.miillLEM1l:---.
Some mighty problems'now con~

front us, there is a -crisis' ever}' day;-

! lr~~~t p~I~~I~~~ .c~:k~e~.h~~oj~; ~:'-lli~~_
away. The time's are grave; I heal::
my -nei~bors" denouncing things;,
thc)-,rant and war;.. they have sus-,
pended all their labors to' argue at·
the .BI~e Fro:lt !t6t~.-. I d~_ not join

"EXIDE"
Starting and Lighing

<~.r··~~;·-Flsher.
c."iIOOE'ASH '86(-

The Man That Sells You---

-that the "EXIDE"'MS thirty~one years of exclusive
storage battery building behind its smalle,st detail and
that riot a feature of its construction was 'incorporated

, . . until it had absolutely proved its practical worth.

-that -it "costs most to make but leaSt. to ~e" b~ause

~i~~ =~a~::teal°k~o.~~~~es~~~t~~ili~~~i
-, tamer; Every ounce' of jt)s ~d_e_ to' stand the gaff-:

to li,ve and to ~erve under the roughest conditio~.

:-·=---Ii-you-kne.:Y· tIie·~'EXIDE",-as-well ~as. the -"EXIDE"
'''.man knows it, you would be. ap.·"EXIDE:' user_ It·win·
pa~~~,:t? .know. A.;.:.P "-;...

1 .- -r I ~l h' f . erm~al 1 a saggmg stone. It l~ gems. an my 'wife _1~ weanng S;l. ) e"s . y:
~a~ s lppe( awa.y, I . eks IXI'd so true I dtdn't need them. and I have- and has diamond diadems. and 1 \Vashington Post: If Britons can
\\~S~~\;es\~:il\etjil~~ ~~fe\ ~fo~~ll~~ n't coin to burn, but 1 see my nelgh- bought the whole caboodle on the settle strikes Americans can.

l;'ay, cheerful as a circus day. InlijiiiUmmmmiiiUmmHirniiiUmm~~"mmmmiiiUlmllliiiiUmmmm~mmiiiUmmmmiiiUmmmmiimmm~my youhger years 1 tolled till my
galltlses were spoiled, and I salted
down some scads, saved the dollars
of nn dads; when six dollars came
to rri~ I woold pickle two or ·three.
XO\;,' I'm in the: yellow'leai I am
free irom dread -and grief. I don't
ha\'e to work a. bit. when I am not
ieeling. fit. I can run iround and
play with the daehscunds all the
day; in my stately' limousine 1 am
burnin~ Kitsaline, - for i saved the
silver wheels when 'the pep wa, m:

I
·. m.Y h..'.'.".' '.Od. r do not care .'.1 dernhQ_w mllch __1!1o!lrr...L..IlJil-Y~~l. It

is dire to see old lads. goin-g iorth
I to earn some scads; it is sad to see
old, gents counting tip their meager
Cl'ntS. trying hard to pay their way,

KnOW&- when they should be out at play:

.. -._TtI~--t-lH+;;Age comes on us, S'~"~ift~"O~d~,~",~ej;~============~=~~==='="~::::====:=,:,~i~==~---;------am.t-We~~ID'ytharwi"tr . l~biastiy-to-. . , --_~_~ _
b~H"'I----"eman~f--yout..st-arting..-antLhting_systernUor_---<l----: ; ·he-old----y-e-u-p.H.•II,--:full_sool~.--t.hercfore> -.- -.--~,._.--

vital and endu:mg. power-supply. save the bright doubloon. .
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Buy SensatiQns from the Original Source

Wednesday, ~ctoher 22, 1919
At/Farm, 5 Miles West of Beemer and S. ,Miles Southeast of Wisner, Nebraska

M<Jdero~_& Son, Founders of the--~~------

SensationI ribe Duroc- Jerseys
-------~-~._-~._--~----_ ..

Im"",n"nm"m"'""'IIII111"I1I11II11I","mm~mllm~IIIIIIII"!lIll1lll1l!_"IiiiIlIH"''''lImllll",Jiitiiiimmmlllffilmllllmlllllmil!l[l[llllJllUllIliUlmUUlIlilililililIllll

QffedngC~QsjstsoP7(JHead·~ --- - ~---

This offeri~g consists aOO head-SO_Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts, 10 '~' Gilts, 15 Yearling SOW!!'- Th~y ai~- sired' by Top Sensation, Great Orion I Am, Ardmore'
Sensation, and Great Orion Sensation. . - ,

('he poor condj~ioll ill most' oi the
s0111hcaster:n quarter of the stale."
the report says, <ldding: that "outside
of the sotlth~a~tern quarter uf tile

-state tln~--.i-ctd-....nl more than llll""Ct

~~~~f\: n~~~ea~>~t\~~,l;;l Illoen~~teh~'t~r;~1'
ha-s--m~-"s--u,f-fi('-ie-lltl,tl-o-----mth"

s!~d a hos.L....wilhollt <!aIlHI-"!0.-l*report says.
"'fhe preliminary ~otirnate of yi~ld

~\:iJ~a:i~.~\~~ 1~~l<~tl~eJ; ~J;:/~~\~\:~~~~~: -H-ead. ~
~xrz t~l~l~lJ:, ~l~lt;I;';~~;;:;\:r~:j~:~~~,~:; I -_
~~:~~;~~1~.O?;?Jgg~O~\u~;\~~}91f~~ ~§~--

~:~re~ ~~~~~~st~l; T;~;n;:u:~e~~(r:~~; I =========
"ood!

oat crop. The qU:Jlity is 88 per C~l1t

compared to 79 per cent last y~nr, I

and 83 p~~JJhe~~-~~:r.aH:~~~~1
"The aye rage yu~id-----or--;l'rJll~i

wheat is e5tim~l\ed (0 he 8 ..bushelsi
per acre compared to 11.9 IJ\l,;he1s
last vear. The productiQ.Il...)Lil
rox' 4- lUshels COlll-

pared to 9,663.000 bushds last year.
Yields were extremely poor in east
ern }.[ebraska. Some fields were
plowed under as tne crop would not
pay f-or har' .
Central ~ebras fared hetter, ;llld
most of the western counties hal'ea fairly good crop. The quality

~se~O t¥:; )~::::. ~I~~l~r~~rt~e~~ r]~~
lO-year average.

- "The total preliminary pnJailction
estimate of all, wheat 'is $5,-196.000
bushels compared to 43.141.000
bushels last vear. The a,'er-age yield
of 'all wheaf is 12.8 bushels, com
P2re!;! to 11.5 bushe.ls las~rear and

-- ----'PffE--N-EBRASKA~C.~_R.~~~__ ;

~~ne-Secti&tr-i)f-.~
Crop Meet,s ~pecta~i;ns. __~§ _

Lincolp., Neh., Oct..ll.-Produc
tjOJl-cl--eoI'Tl:::in-jy~15ye:rr

was estimated at 169,974.000 bushels
in the October crop rep.ort of the.
U. S. iJ"ureau bf crop esllllHlle,; and:
the state - bureau of markets andI
111lt~f:il;fg:r~d~~~~~~el~e~i:~d~i3._

~~---- -1:3~7'sfffi6,030~ 1!~~-j-
~-, October 1 condit jon oUhe crop h,~;--~__

gi\''en as 72 per cent Qf a normal
Can Withstand Frost.

----+-',1: ralr COrD crl?P pi g9;i1-n q.~ _y

- [



weighing from 100 to 150 pounds.

0ne McCormick corn binder.
One fifty-gal1ori-----iron kettle.
One gasoline engine, -one- and one-half

horse power.
One hay fork and hayslmgs.
Two sets of work harness.
One set buggy harness.
One man's saddle and one bDys' saddle.
Five iron pig troughs.
Four new wagon tongues.
Four 2x4x12 oak for wagon reaches.
Three 2x6xl-i!--~---for four-horse doub/e--_

tree.
Twenty tqns oj alfalfa hay in barn.
TVlenty bushels of old seed corn.
Three stoves-hard coal, soft coal and

Topsy.
Numerous other things.

One span of mares, 18ra'~ 19 years old, weight 1,150 and 1,200.
One gray colt, 3 years old, weight 1,400. -

One yearling-heifer.
One yearling steer.
Six Calves.

One John Deere one-row listed corn cul
iivator.

One Gretchen corn planter, wi~ 120 rods
of wire. ,-.

Two wagons with boxes. .
One bu~er worker and butter 'press.
One X-tay incubator.
One pump jack.
One Ford runabout with dray box attach-

• d.
One spring wagon.
One top brrggy. --
One hand com sheller.
One washing machine.
One Sharpless cream-separator.
One combination hO-6 and hay rack with

_ truck.

Terms of Sale

Farm Machinery,Etc.

Ten-Dozen

Fifty-six Head of Duroc Jersey Shoats

One span of sorrel mares, 12 years old, weight 1.400 and 1,500
One s an of sorrel colts, 4 years old, welg1iTT,'WO and 1,500.

Sev~nteen Head of Cattle

One eight-foot McCormick binder.
Two McCormick..mQ.wers.
One side-delivery hay. me.
One hay loader. . .
One McCormick dump rake.
One weeder.
One fourteen-inch !Failg plow.
One sixteen-inch sulky plow.
One sixteen-inch walking plow.
One riding com. plow.
O-ae----waUcing com plow.
Three disc cultivators.
One eighteen-wheel disc. .
One twenty-TOot three-section harrow.

g~~ ~~d~:~~ and truck.
One fanning mill.
One sc~d com gra,de!.

Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing eight per cent interest. Sums of $10.00 and under cash. No
goods to be removed until settled for.

Seven Head of Horses

CommenCillg at l~o'etock,foIlow!Dg-a ~free IllDCb at noon. tbe1ollowing property:

:Monda)',OcttL20

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1919.

Seven milch cows, six of them fresh.
Tw.o heifers, 2 years old

'l'will sell at public auction on my farm, six miles west of Wayne, three miles east and three miles
~-- --south ofCartoll, ana two miles east -ana--rour m~1es:--=norrlr of Winside,-OIl
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Farm Machi~ery
eere gang ow, ourteen-mt ; 0 n eere .com p ante~ro- 0- wtre: etgbteen- 00 rag, two six--

Free Lunch Before Sale

24 Head of Cattle

Ten Dozen Chickens

C()ll1mcncing at 12 o'clock,tlle~Qllowirg prQp<:;!1Y_

9 Head of Horses

Wednesday, October 29

Lwill sell at public auction on my farm, six and one-half miles southeast
\Vaync, on

Bay mare, 9 years -:d, weigh7' 1,400; gray mare, 13 years old, weight 1,300; pair of bay mares, 12 years old, weigbt 2,400;
black mare, cornihg 3 years old, weight 1,500; sorrel mare, coming 3 years-old, weight 1,400; sorrel mare, coming 2 yeats
old; pair of spring colts.

Six good milch cows, some fresh and some to be fre3h :won: five steers coming 2 years old: six heifers coming 2
years old; five yearlings, and 2 calves.

20 Head of Brood Sows ana some stock hogj;

____!Jig!!.S~~~at~on_-
Grand Champion Nebraska State·~ir, 1919.

I am offuringboars of Pathfinder; Orion, Sensation breeding.
well grown fellows.

-. -.---- --No fall sale, all at privatetre~rt
.' ' r ,.' -- __",;

----.- ._-~

Call an~s~ea.nd get prices.
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CLEANING AND
PRESSING

WAYNE CLEANING
. WORK

W;, A., ',Truman, }'rop.
'Phone'41. '

passes every,test satisfactorily.

.You won't be disappointed if
you give us a.. trial.

how well we can make that
soiled, ~rinkled pair of trous
ers look or how we can- im
prove the appearance of last
year's Fall suit.

. pur expert work in

e:ut~~
which comflri~e the membership. but
doubtful of- imme(\inte practical re
sults. There j~ a heliefthat the steel
strike is not holding it;; own and
that if the men were without pres-

~~~~~~===rlsure,many of them woflld return to

_ their pos"iJions.. \Y.hether lills iSI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~correct or not, there is less confi-
aenc(' manifested b\" the lea<Jers
than in the carly ?<l)'s of the strug-

~~~:in~O:~S;~i~il~.l~~a~r~e~t~~:i~~ d-
-com-mg--Pe!>swnis.tic- orer- w-mttffi-g.

Wanted: Team WO~'k.
:\linneapolis Journal": \Ve had

team work during the w , oJ It
accomplished miracles. h there any
good reason wh)- we--cannot have
team work now? There is just one
reason: Selfishness. In the presence
of war's ominous rhreat we put our
selfishness bV, and labored together
for the winn'iog of the war and the
saving- of the republic. Now in the
pres.eote of the threat of econolJlic
disaster, shall ...... e do less? There is
but one an~wer-we must produce
more, not less. Verily, team work is

imperat_iV_'.~-,-c-=--=

-----Ntr-place-tlie--crome.
!'New York \Vorld: "The'senators

·and representatives want _to get
home to vo!c',", says Senator P~n

rose, explaining the need for speed
ing up a.c~ion on the treaty. ,Th~re

is no place like home for a cont"r~s~

.man on election day.

your glasses?' t- forthwith
went in search of two-vision
glasses without the disfigur
ing marks, I found them in

KRYETOi{
GLASSES .l

THE INVISIBt.E BllOOCAIS
KFYProks- -give ----1hLc-onveni
ence of rtear and far vision
in one pair of glasses, , with
out that age-revealing "crack"
or seam.

"WHY DON'T YOU WEAR
KRYPTOKS?"

"Yes, I 1:00, wore- tbose old~ "
fashioned bifocals with their
disfiguring seam. The_seam
annoYed~-hlutredlIlY
vision. And I never realized
how, old those-'antiques' made
me look - until one day lilY
?aughter asked, 'II:!0thcr, wh~t I

caller Monday. wcek~.

N. C. B. l'\elson was a Sioux City J-.:dg-ar Shirl~. who ha~ Joken as-
visitor )'-fonday. .;i~li!lg at tlie Fullerton Lumher'yard

Mrs. I), A. Paul was ,hopping in the P~I~t 1\\'0 Yl·ar._. ha,; resigned his

SiM~ a~~\ls~~1:;~nce Li,le I,m ~'t~;ll~~~r;~~1 'l~~i~l~e~~~:.~~~:. w.i~.
\"/ayne callers .\ionday. \\. Palmer of Carroll. £t!cceeds .\Ir.

Homer Guffey was a I'is- Shirts at th", lumLer yard. He \~:ill
____ itor at Dodge, ~eb., one la~t !'IlO\'e h~s r"mil-- !Jere as SG-{l+l----as-hc

week. c.lII ~,..cure ."tlltallle living roo01~.
Aylene Kelson was in \Yarne

Friday having sor,ne dental work
done.

Mrs. Royal
friends in \Va\"ne a
week. .

The ]. C.

w. B. YAIL
Wayne's Leading Optician

and Optemetrist
Ph-cne---Ash--965:l.

Wayne, Neb.



/

A. L. Killian Co, I==Ste=tson~an:
Norfolk, Neb. Borsalino

Hafs

But have you sto ed to check up your personal ap-
pearance to discover whether clothing resembles the
mussy, dog-eared calling car&

__-.__ It's re.allYJilI1~inLy-'l.lL1cLscrlousf;-~onsidernew ~~l-l
Wearables,and-we-are feady to help you make the right
selection from our unmatched showing of Hirsh-Wick

-wire; Micheals-Stem amLEashion Park clothes.- __

These are the finest garments, ready-to-put-on, in all
c1othingdom. The fabrics are richer. Hand tailoring gives
style, fit and wearing qualities not offered by others.

a

:Calling Cards--and-Eto-thes
Ii

"-~
~owand

E.&W.
Shirts

=~ ,~ ..............;': :. ---..-.~.!?:- .~",~~,..~ :---~.:...~--'::.-~.-."~.~~--:.~;,..~.-::::.:...::=--::---=jj- ..-~-~~~::~"_."o~""''::'':; '--;-..., :~::.:.:--=;~""¥:':~.,,""', ..-~.~~~
WAYNE HER:Aim;-THURSPAY;':OCTOBER'l6, 'igi9. 2L-'+~.:.c.z£~~

.~Basket~Store_..

Good Keeping Onions
FOR WINTER USE.

This item is "doped" to go sky high this winter. We have a
big shipment ready for sale at $5.50 per hundred. They are fair
size, well matured. Your delay will mean you will have to pay

The market is already soaring.

Another Big Lot Cabbage
JUST RECEIVED, $3.50 PER HUNDRED.

. So many failed to_s~ure c'abbage from the carJoad we are of
fering another lot. If You.'have not made your kraut, now is-tne
opportunity.. This is Wisconsin~ Holland seed stock and .shQ..uld J
keep very goOd. - ~

WashingtonBo~Ap'ples '
. . Delido?s and Jonatl:}ans. The quality never was better. We
have them tn aU grades and prices. Sales are very active which in

it-ate demaIlds are to hi! unusual. ' We-now...1laYe 500 boxes in
stock and tWo big cars to follow. When you think of apples. think

~,-of the Basket store.
• OUR CARLOAD BULK APPLES are due to arrive on any

_ train. Price $2.60 per bU5hel-{~ Ibs.)

Specials for Friday, Saturday
----=----and-Manday--

"QuQd Japan Tea; per lb .sOc Three Mouse traps __ ._, We,
Three Trilby or Hard Water Pop corn that pops, 3 lbs, ..25c

soap ....._.._....:...::~._ ...:..2 ....• "25c one lb. tall pink salmon' ... .2OC-
Three Large Toilet paper ..25c Sweet potatoes, 50 Ibs...,.$2.50

}fJy~. A~~~af;tl ·P;;-;d~~.50 g~~~QU':~lkt~:::et··B~5C
two for _ _ 25c powder _ _2!Jl;

SlnaU navy beans, 4~ ·lbs..:5OC •Any kiQd white soap, per -----:-. -

. 6O~1~~lg:;; ~.~tona coffe~, ~~c cr~~c~, -p;~·p~~d··~.··,·_·- $6':

Telmo Coffee

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis & Omaha railroad, together wi~h Recreations of a Poet.
all the railroads under federal con- Xe\\" York \\'orld: D'Annul\zio .

~~~t i1~nth:ccYdn:~~d ~~~~~ISti~;~m cCao~~ ~~~~I~~la~fo~~.30 ,.~·ft~r· ~t~'i~:~e }~~ ~.
paign, to be knowI~s the National a £c\.,· hOUfS with his,pl:!1\ he -takes- .
Accident Prevention Drive, fOf the up hIS sword and turns 'to' war"s less
period from October 18 to October poetic tasks.

Is being served by the ladies at the refreshment booth at the
city haiL

A rich and mel ow drink, ex:!?ertly ?l:nded from the finest cof-

with all th~ O£iginal flavor amrfragranclO-mtart-':-:e

ON TRACK-ANOTHER CARLOAD
.Early Ohio Pota:;t:;::o:;::e;;:s----tt~~-r---it-----J~=LWl!L:IlisililS,-we-wjll be able to satisfy you abso

-4i=t-~~~<h~~-""'- __lutely, whether you come for the ultra or conservative, the

.:~=~r~;St;~~i~o~~~~~.:~~~sl.f~;Sa~dft:~s;:~i~ sparklingz;~ubdued~We make-a specialty of fitting men

OPERA BY HOME TALENTI .. a

T.'.night the Not.ables of WayneI~,~-~iOd without an accident.. and
, - :'~"On'-"the---I.oe~e,-R;~~~~~~lJfft11~.i~t I~a~\'~i~ e~~
~__':\_:ho-alt~_t'<l-!en-t_~~ea----t-f-idi\lts atA!.Ji~~~ -_--=--:

0" _'. ~~:~:I1~dt.ll~o:'Y~hn:;lll~'t~:~ is to bei SATU~~Y ADDED A
'- ll(lusc, for the benefit of the eom- , Tf)·-THE-F I-R-·E.>A¥s+i"k+

nmuity ho.u.:;e fund. AU thc__llarts .lC~.!!i!~l;~~~_P:~~.~Se_01~~.ll
are being takeu b.y._ local p.eople" ._. __ . _._ _. -
though the -committee in charge band conccrts Will all be stage-d.
beliel'e that the audieuce will find Plans are under way to have a par
it hard to recognize even a next ark some time SaJurday morning.

~e'ighbOI. ~.atfunns..arL1n....he-.bJJ.ilL
~.·'----.:_---_~o_.citiien of \Vayne should fail near th~ pavilIOn for the use I!f the
_,~_.----to-takead~ .. .:J.et-Q1:S......ll=-.tILc------.!!~ldoor attraetiom.

.. IIt~ar an uuusn-al "Jazz" band and Gra~'e1 and cilldeiswm-----b-- u e
_ see some of the dancing wonders 10 flll lip the roads around the pa-
--__--(jrITJe. world. loun hIe . . and lis.

and Tetrazinni will also appear dur-
ing the evening. The complete pro- LOCAL NEWS.
gram follows: Fred Jarvis of Carroll, was doing

- '-Musil: by ja=-Baml, l1ntler lead- business III W-'ayne thiS--ID.g.ra-iB--g-.--
<crship of Madame Butterfly Jazz; Mrs. C. IvL Hunter of,Broomfield,
seven beautiful girls all in costume. came this- morning to -, visit her

Reading, Miss Vera Smitherano. daughter, Mrs. E. S. ·Edbolm.
Trio, Bubbles in the Air. S. 1. rJacobson left the first of

~~---M-c€o:rmick- _ -- -the 1~eek-_ fo-r- -P-rimgHar, ~a.i'-w--h-e-R-

iseB~i~lj~%.dance, Miss Mary Lou· ~~~:~mi~rfs~vi~a:~~~nth\~.~rl ,:~tu~l~
Wl1istling solo, by the Whistling Saturday. -

Wonder. Nathalia Nelson, north of Wayne
Music TalIlbounne and GHsY had three fingers Injured Sunday b)

"GIrls a cellar -door falhllg on ~~nd.-
J(I)let, Dorothyal, Merrianett, Alic- Rev. E. K. Knock of Wakefield,

~_~et~ta._ and Rev. P .. Pearson of Concord,
Solo..by Titrazzme. were III ayn.e today on elr way
Irish dance, Vera Malloyski and home from district meeling of the

J. Ahernski. Lutheran church, which was held
~-- _ Comet so!l;',-Mis£- -lk-Ull---.Beulah. - -t-he----fi-Fs-t ·e-f-e.the week at .waILSil.....-.. _

Ballet dance, l\-liss Fan Tall The automobile which was ar-
Stage run.. rested with John y.,rright a few
Admission,,, reserved seats 5Oc; wecKs ago, and whIch belonged'to

fi~i~~~:~~~1~~~:~5'J~~d.·B1h~ ~~t~~I~~~o~lit~;~·~~r~~his3:m~~=
.committee, Mrs. Henry Ley, chair- lng, and on advice.[rom the altor
man. ne'y gelteral, the car was released by

the authorities and filrl1ed Q\'er to

--', SweetPotatQ~_
- Fifty Pound Lots, $2.50.

,The quahty 01 sweet potatoes IS toe best this season '"'yit.=4H~
been for years. So dry and sweatt;r than usual. We have bought
a big dray load to supply the demkd at this price. Remember
fifty pound lots, five cents per pound. Barrel lots four and one
half cents per pound. This is the low spot of the season, and I'm
quite sure will not be able to offer again.



---CKPITAL_::~_==-:-$50,ooo.OO - --
SURPLUS 25,000.00

Deposits Over One Million

VOL. 33. No. 18._

Rollie W. 'Ley, Cashier.
Herman Lundberg, Ass't Cashier.

The State Bank

Henry Ley, Pres.
c. A. Chace, V. Pres.

.~f\

Maxwell
Truck

For long hauls and -shorf calls. Self.supporying.
AmateUr proof. On hand ready for delivery.

Total Cost in One Year.

Five.thousand-dollar truck construction. Five-·
thousand-dollar, truck guarantee. Worm Drive. 10·
foot loading space. Electric lights and generator. 24DQ
pounds-built rigbt to ge~ it light-to save riTes-to
,reduce gas consumption;-to climb hills-to take bad
roads-and to keep repair biils down.
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Last Frid-?yNight's Audience Mystified

/

The mystified audience tried vainly'io'cakh-a diife~
ence between·the original rendition and its RE·CREA
TION by the New Edison; No one could tell one from
the other.
.Jt-was--a triumph who\e and Comnlete fQr the New
Edison. ", . ---~

sought to prove thatnodillerence eXIsts between the
voice of the living artist'and its RE-CREATION by the
New Edison, The musiCally cultured ofWayne were
in dted to pass .

. more exacting.
t---e

Tries Vainly to Detect Difference Between Voice' of F-amous Soprano and
RE-CREATIQN by Edison'sNew Ph~nograph .

1. --- - , - •

voice, yet Alice Verlet was not singiIjg. The entire au,
dience gasped as it'slowly realized that it had been un
able to distinguish between'Alice Verlet's voice and the
RE·CREATION of that voice by the New Edison.

This was the daring test undertaken last Friday night
at the Normal Auditorium by Thomas A. Edison~ He-

THOSE present at the Normal Auditorium last Friday
. night saw Alice Verlet walk onto the stage. They
saw her take her position next to a beautiful cabinet

y er lips give vo~ce to the opening lines of
Gounod's Ave Maria. Then suddenly her lips were still

. on.

..
"

,~,'_c __;,;s;'"'"-~~~~-=~~Qo~MU.sic.··~l
•.ccc~c-;-Wayne;;'Nel)raSKft .~ -

-:\"t---------

,,-,-,- ,-'---- ,~"The Pllon()grap~_with-,a. §l!..ul". .-, ----,~-~-~~~'H;=c~

?-c~~ti~---_'l'he-itlstfu-llIeIl_k1sed__i~nig-ht's-·I'(}]:le~.TesLis· .of slJstainiu>Lthis-test.--,.UntlLML..Edison.kneW-it{.\Vould. ".' 'c, ...c';
reguliifiilodel which sells Io{$28S:lris an exact du- ,.doso,her~arded hisWDrkas'unffnished...- -.-, '., .,

-~'=--'plieat;;-of)he tablalmyModel 'II'lrich-M,r., EdisOllPef--__c A~K: some OIle will) was Piesent ]i'rid~;ciliiIli~ Lefl ... d' .....
--fectedafter spending threeinilliori dollars inexperimenK·•.···-#\e amazing truth, l'hen <:om.~inamllet.us,pfOveit'/,;

~J'II~N~-JhliSOJiakmeotaU,pIIOn:ographs~ca.Pable.,"__ J1ES()~l1y to'you. " - .. 'co-~-,."c-.::;cC~?';~.
. - , _.- "'-.--.- .- - -, '- --,' - . - -.



Paid for Deputy Hire
____ Paid Assistant

PAGE IHREE"

Wil:h Firestone Gray Sidewall
-- Tires between you and-ihe

road you can rest assured of
getting eVe! ydolla:r's" WOI th of
satiSfactIon outo£" yourcart1fat

----:th~e~makers-plitin~o it

Some peop-.. lek~ telephone.s at tbe,same 10:::
catio-Q far a !ang tim~. '~ .

Other people move, every little while.

~'FF~~m POrica---lQ!irnar:.:..lliU9~~~~'=r~.-=-= :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:f:' ..~~;M the<J--;';diCiaf convention' held'on
Wednesday at \Vayl1,e, Mr. Robin
son, a leading attorney· of 1ladison
county. was llO~inated for district

jU~1~·m, Omaha--~-orth'to' ou'r OWl;
.town' 'cthe 'rai1,roaq. rl,lns,: through;' D

fertile, territory,· an~ p3.sses' by, a
number, of __stirring cvilla:ges, ,inost·
of them :heing,of late dllte and eon
'sidering ,their age, posse,s!!ed of con-,
siderable'w-calth and, popuJaHtlri. 1\"11111 '-.'i', 2.··
tllese c~unties are .in.the'same'gen-

~U~1~JJjr1:~f~1~~~;~~~~tif5
the~rive,:co,\lnties-are,-P'Ci~sessetl. of
the 'natura.! a,dyantages :of.the :more

o " ,', ""a..: Ixan,',11
CedaJ"_have,per11ap5:gr~ater n:l,tupl

Di,bufsemellts:

Comes now Chas. \V. Re ·llolds. county clerk, and r ~

tre:tSUrerS receipt s oWlIIg t e payme~t o~ ~7.9l into the county treas- Hen~· Jaeger of Chicago has
ury as excess fees far the. quarter all at ,which IS ,duJy approved. . ~pent the last week here visiting

ed h~eb;;t 7!r~j,;'q~~;S; ~~1~:~~~7~1l~1~1~~elv- hi~·hrothe John, and his~d frieil.::d,tH~~_~ ~__

sum of $689.20, which was duly approved. _ __~ Savi . r tL ned hOIll from

to the S1:T1TI just completed several wells for the·
approve. _; , .. . C. St. P. ::'1. & O. Ry.

.... , . Hughes. clerk of the dlstnct court. showlIlg The ele\-en school teachers of the
-amount of fees received lJ.y him for t~e quarter ending September 30,1919, \Vayne schools. chaperoned by Prof.
a n1ount:d to .the sum of $391.90. which was duly approved.. and .:\Irs. :-.1. R. Snodgrass visited
. ReSignatIOn of \V, R. Morehouse, as overseer of road district No. 29 the ~choob of ~ioux City on Moll-

·1S hereby accepted_ _ . . da\". •
. Warrant No.3 drawn in favor of P. M. Corbit on Special Road Dis- ~1r5. £tha Larison rlied-,in a Coun-

tncl No. 44 for $50.00 is hereby cancelled and county clerk ardered to cil Bluffs hospital, October 11, a~d

-----------~-----I~-a);.~a;sfo~ltri~~et~~a~U~:~~lgt~il~~
(Continued on page 7, section 2.) held at the home,o.f !\Jr. and Mrs.

~~_~c---=c'c-=~~~~~~ \Strahan. _ _~

;- ---,--; I Sa·~lrd~:eP:~~~in~a~t g~~~ll h~~lela~}

__ ,~ _ Mc. "'"Mco. Hffi'Y Ler i" ho"" of~1 the -recent marriage. of ,their son,
Rollie Lev to :Miss PeaTl Reynolds

__ - - - - M-E-A-T---S °fJ~sl,lew.;~ -V-incent,--Mrs: -r-.f-;--S.
Davies, Mrs. L W. Alter and Mrs.

_ _M~;;~~ S:~ :~~~ g~ It ~_w_h=_Y~ ~y A .•~·tl:-r:t%~~eth~t~n~~~~I~~~~
of the Rehekah and Odd FellowExc~=~:;~-C':t~tM';~~. sure of, if you Gr.llld Lodges.

~_*_+-_-Atte~.!!~~::'~h-=-~~_
T im~we always-,'have time to fill orders correctly.

--S~ety first""':"buy where sanitary con~ti~ns pr:evai1.

Oyster·season,is beginning and we'can supply you
with nice; large, fresh ones:.

Dutch cheese fresh evety Saturday.

_ Fr~hcclery.!dniF_~~~les,on~,'-

'0--;'=cFf-C~ee~J1~~lYfea~.,MaFKef

Excess ~~_~ _ _ __ _- . ~12Jj:t3_ 3Nl~~;Il~~C\;~\),;r~~:dl~~~·\\~~~ '~;lfet
Comes now Chas. \V. Reynolds, county clerk. and presents county VerIct's \·oice and the \·oiee from

treasurer's receipt'S showing the payment of $126.13 into the county treas- the cahinet became less ami less
ury as excess fees for the quarter all of whidMs duly ap.proved. . not.iceable. After she had com

Report of Chas. W. Reynolds, county ttlerk, shOWing- amount of tees mellced to ,iug one llumher. the
carned by him for the quarter ending Septembe't"30. 1919. amounted to lights wen' turned Ollt. '" that the

. the slim of $421.30' which report was on motion dul)· approved audience could liot -walch her lillS.
We find that he collected as follows· It did not seem that it \\"0\11(1 he

Collections. -difficllit to <ietertnine ",hen she sallg"

ii~~1!1~~~~,;:i,.; i.·i••••••· i:: •••.••••••••••••.••• _....... ,~, ~~sg ~::~e .':\~ae~fl l]~;~~e d:~r~n~\;n\Jl~~. ;~,~:~~i
g __._~ !f: _~~:~:7J:~:i~~;~~;;~~~~i; ~~~~}:~~~~

;1-lil!I;~~~~~~~o;==~~il~5al~!"~tie:~';~i;ti~:·1~iTh!'I~~li;:i:li~lif:t;e{li;=gl'='~:''''~i:+·I:I:"~·playing" in direct comparison with
selections on the i\"ew £rli50n. The
clear. ,·ihrant tones of the ,·iohn
were reproduced exactly.. The E(li-
son re-creatiOll ofa performance 1>:
a concert orchestra hroug-ht out t11e
notes of each instrument As a
do;;n<"nmbeL "lie ",cI" "ng ---: eet.-6.p.- -5-.~M-.1I9c.I gs-_ -pe·.=_=r---~.-O~..~a~--- _...
several celections, aCJ<'llllpanied· by lY,IL lya.ll-4 ---J.I ~.II.CI..I:.. - -
Mr. Young- at the piano. Itl the"('

:.l~ic!rb~lh;~~;tOz~~t~rlll;~re;.I:rr;~:~: - ~-------

who heard her. will want to he::trthe ~======~===::====::::::=======:::====-_same voice al!ain ill ;t ~e-created _

, .. . form on tbe ),-ew Edisoll, del'e10~~its: n~u_ral wealth, they willi of \\:hicll1are the best ill thetownand· mor.e. _wonhy :t~.!:_ na~e than .E-t:!y- __

$421.30 fo+~~~";~;+=Io~ ~~,~~k-,~'i;ing!~il~1 t;~;m;~:emalld ma~): t~l~ ~~~t tt\t~l:~ s.~flt~ii~~~,~: ~~inb~a:~ coun~ h~S yet, been a~e__

4.~ 39 f+Ho+J:~~~~m~~++++++ ~~ ~l,,~I:~~\"I~ff~~~:~ad~~i;;;Otl~~b~)~~Osl~~~ :~7)1~t~ll~~~:i ~h~~:~I:::5ar~I~~k~r~:es~ .

65:00 From the \\ipne Herald Oct. ;'(~.::r:h~f ~::;Ci~~·fO:~d ;~Z~';i~~a;,; f:~;~~~~~~;d ~~~t~Oac;~~vr~,'~~_;Ht:~~ Minne~P!?E~r=:t,The .flig~t _

$113.39 1\';::;;~:Fllllcr returned home 5at- ~lt(;I~~,Pf~~a:d ~\~h~;t~IN~ri:~~ff;::~~ ~~I~~1I~tll}iit~111~h~~~cb:tbli~fl'~i/~~i~ ~l~~i:gitWX~dJ~~jfo:=e~~nQt~~
" -Collections _._.. . $421.30 ll'rday from an extended tllip' 'tol l'nC·rgy of the most youthful ham1et, ll)outh will take plaf:e in a court homan.s enti.rely ~~gardless of ex-

""" Disbursements _............... . . _.... 113.39 \VR~~.inf:7f~~yD~e~~rned home Fri- :\C·\\" houses are springing up, some house built for tha.t purpose and pens,e m their politiCS.

• Excess fees 307.91 day morning -from a visit of several
. d<!.p in Iowa. with his brother and
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Cream Separators
!Empire Disc Separato; .. ._..-=-=--:;;-0.- $1-5.00-

Primrose .Separator . . $90.00

Grea"t' WeStern Separator. . ...)$80.00-

'5

This is -eleVator time.and we have them at
$300 to $350. Get one and save yourself.

_ ----G6m--:-shel!eI:lt~ex_t--thing____yeu~ll f--------::~
need. We have them. See us.

Tanks

---'f=kHeaters

_~ _ -.1iO·foDL.stee1_-To~r .. . _..=~l!..

r ... Windmills
Dempster, wood wheels . --$53;00-

~ ~~Et_~~~~-,T0Wt:l" $55.00
_.--' __ 4{J·foot "S,eeLTower $75.00

i __~n_ ot ~ ....",1 Tnwer • $100.00'

~-- ;-r"--~~-----~'

Internatlonal 2~t:~:'::~ey stock J
box complete, now $2200 00

_ Tractors _
- Sampson--'f--ractot'oRew-- _ $8001l{l

..... Titan Tractor, now $100000

1- !-.
];'e.e.dGrinderlL

Rep~i~sand Parts
We ha·..e repairs and spare parts for al

most-every macmne-'we--have, so get'what you
need to put your stuff m. shape.

Grease and Oil . . I
3-pound pail Axle Grease _ ~ ~_

- 3-pound ·pail Cup Grease. :-45C -gffyOur-feeilreaoy-for--wInter. GenUtne bar - -~~

Also Automobile Greases and Oils. gain. Sandwich -, ..._.=---$1~-- ~ \

-----------.:..,. ,

~empster No 9~~;s~:ls .------- $26.001'
-Bempster Winner Stacker .: .$lO$.loo0••"'00 .

~ ... E B. Standard Mower - __

A.J:. Cbilds ImpJe~nt_C()~
VVak~~d,Nebraska

Seeders and Corn Planters
$58.50

Trucks and Tractors at a Bargain

Janesv~le -Planter $66.00

m-Ife -star Planter $72.00

:=00' $65.00
...• $68.t)(L

$65.00

$68.00

~~ -Janesujlle ] 6_jn ch fbfQQ-l
Janesville, 16-inch, 9-£00t ..__ ..

Rock Island, l~~inch~ 8-foot.. .
Rock Island. 16·inch, 9-£00t
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As I have decided to move to South Dakota, I will sill at 55
pub:lic a!;l;E-t-ion-on-the-fatm- one mile east and three-faurths of.:.,.E-~

~:"C'C"'~="c"'",~F-!c-a-==='lenorth of Winside, on §
--..:.=

18 Head of Hogs·

Farm Machinery I
McCormick 8-foot binder, John Deere mower, grain elevator ~

..t.';~~ ~~~l,;i t:th i:;;er, b1~e~~~1~~~;~~~d=:1::~ ~g::~~~ ~
I~l~~;. tu ~\ ·ltc.1" Jlrc,s.'kr ;Ind f:llnily, AIl- _ fc:gy~~~~th~~~ri~=~, d~Sr~t~~e~'-:~;~ pr~~;a~~~W\rnh =

SALE COM-MENCES' PROMPTLY AT 12 O'CLOCK. -~
FR.EE LUNCH BY WINSIDE BAKERY. §

. mead ofHorses~- .=_
Bay mare,.11 years....oJd.-weight 1,201;1;' gray_gddin,g, 9 y:eou:s..m.d. 5_~
weight, 1,400; gray team, 10 years old, weight 2,400; bay gelding---=
weight 1,000. §

42 Head of Cattle I
1]~~~:5~ft~~,~~15~~~~~~~~~t:T~h~ree good milch cows, fresh in the spring; 39 head of coming 2-,~l- ---year:.-.old.s1«nl...and.b~ __

H, ,B. Jones, Cashier,
P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier.

B An institution' which protects money for its
A owners, acts as financial agent for its customers
N and in turn loans to those who need to borrow and

--jK[f--~a""cie"wmortn.yot5uc ere 1 •

Citizen's National Bank
Family?

Are You One of the"

N Meaning that our cbarter was granted by
-A; - th,e-Unit~(j States-Govel'lliReni,-illa't -we"·areunder
T the direct supervision of the Government, and
I tha t ou~ hcsiness is conducted'under rules pre
o scribed by the Federal Banking System. If Un-

-, - -N=--..:. :: ue:----sa::i11'SoanlfslIQ=net 'repr-eseAt stablhty, then
A wh.at is there in this world upon which you can

_ -b----,-depend?

C-" -- - Indicating ~h;t th;~'-b~k- is for and by the

I citizens' 6£ Wayne and vicinity. :This does not

,--~r'---''''n'''ea:r=-ltmh_atit-is-limited-tcr"the-to¥.j'.n o!-Wayrt-e, 'but

L_ im:ludes all tha~ do t~r busin~s h~~-=- ~~e
E we have customers outside of this county and

_ .:::N:..---,-- _this state, our ,special-,eff~s>are ,direc~~

....:.=----$::::::::.------:=Ibe interests oLtlIEcillz~c'Qm",",",u",n""".-=-·_·jl+c~="lB""!ill...L"",!'C'"",",,,,","'f==



ofTurkish liild
.------A.-_~_-__=~~+;·c:jobaeeGs--

-blends

8he wants to__ be~ of gering fresh mea_t~_ whiCll
has been kepf unoer-samtary conditions. -- - - .",

147 Brands that
does it!

Doas what?

Does the ootlhinZJ1:1a.t smokers havealways
wished a cigarette woclddo- SATISFY. -

- ----------CbesteffielGs--not only please 'he. taste hilt &'.oistum.p"""f f13Ckage
they go straiffitt to your "smoke-spot." -They bo!Q;l~fu::n::and£reah;

::~~n::;;'~~;::SmOking,That's what we .. hotevel: che-weaher.

It's'all in the. .ble.n.d -. the priv;te formula fjij#of the manufacturer-and thi:b1end can7 t ~. ~,
be copied'-____ . --"kd Z

Th,,·s why only Ch~';;;';:;:;"IdsSATISFY~ I fIJI!"'} . ~ -

~.e#~j-..k-a.

.46

.16

.10-

7.9--1

.32"
1.iJ7

.92

.30

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER'16, 1919.

Const.itlltional Con ...e~ltion .frO.Ul the. The petitioner pray; .for a find- and show cau.se why tIre prayer -of cessive weeks- prior to said day of
tw,:entJeth represCll~H . dete~nlllg the da.te the petitioner should not be grant- hearing.
\\ayn~ Count}':. of the death at the :ldl!'-v:-Bn!. ed; and that notice a e pen encYI . . .lfERRY, County J!Jdge.

ei;~thl~?c1~~~ct:~n t~lllm:nf:;na;~ 1l~~;S. ~T~ead~:::; ~~ati~~hi~~ a:ld~(O~f~"~;d~iPFt~iti~on~a;nd~'h;e;h;e~,";.n;g~(;Se~a~I)~~~~~~~0;9<3_
continue open until eight iJ"c1ock in the right of descent of said rea
the evening of the same day. estate, and for an order barring ...

. V\'itness my hand and seal this 4th. claiJns of creditors, and pra)·s for "-.... -"11_day of October, A. D., 19J9. 'su'ch other-relief as may be proper. ~_
Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk. Said petition -will be heard at the ""-

(Seal) , • 09t4 ~;a~~' ;~i~~~~~:J~y\~f~~~'...~~~ ~
New Work \\'orld: The disco\·- ber, A. D. 1919, aLlQ. o'clock a. m.. Carefulness in Meat Buying

~~;n;~lc~~a~~~n~d~ ~:~~d;~;i~:;. ~~~~ '~~e~~~~~ :~~ea~n~e~~~~~·~~:er~~~~~ is' EssentIal --
~il;~~~~ ~:~~~rin~n~t,t~:a/~~~ ~~ e:l~ -~~~:~d:~~~t:'~:!re~P~~~~I~n~~~ob: -l : _"
argumcnt in which those supporting made and entered as_prayed in s<lid
the wartime-~dea of non-mt_ercourse _petition. _ _ The housewife should pick her-,meat rnartiet with
are naturally getting thc worst of Dated th.is 7th day of October, A. care, beCause=:- -
it. When commerce is free enough D., 1919, ,
10. he beneficial to both buyers and (81';\1) • J. }.~. Cherry,
sel1ers' self interest becomes mor~ 09.t3 County Judge.
powerful than sentiment, and
France is thrifty enough to have
r-ecog:lIizcq the _tn.lth. promptly

THE BRUNSWICK.BALKE-COLLENDERCO.
Oma.ha Hea.dquarte!'l: 1309 Famam street:

------~-------------I~~~~

Notice to Creditors.
:rhe State of Nebraska, Wayne

county,ss.

T 0
"~ In'thecollfltycollrt.-- B -,. --, 1~.-.::;J In the matter of tile estate ofry-- . ne rUnSWlCK- ~illfh:-~~2;~~~I~fd:Zr:~:tate:

---~~----F\-- • .J-:::----'_ wi~~~ a~r:hehg~:~t)~C~~i:tdR~~~ i~
I· nen UecJ.c.e ---- ~~~y~~, ~:~~~r~o19~~' ~~d I)~~ 2i~e

. 24th clay 'of April. 1920, to receive
. . <lnd examine all claims agairrst sait;l

The ~est ~ay. to know for-yourself the .supcuonty of the e~latc, with a view to their -a.djust- _
:... ..JlrunsWlck Tll'e lS.tO bUy one and compare It. luent, and allowance. The time

That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn't s~fficient proof lim~~resent.atio~of datms-
--to-yaa.---aS-i,t---i-s--to -mos-t-tnen,----that.bere _is_~~xtnordinary_ti~_ ag~l;~le~'l~\r~~~~-~~:

fO;~~~~nr~~I~;e~~~t:~~~:w~~w;ir~~~a~e~: ~eu~~;:= ::;~t ~~~:l~lt: :~o~~i;~:~dfrf~~ ~~rd
for a. mediGcre product could never bear this historic name. 24th .day of October, 1919.

Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the House sa~'l~~:'i~t~Co:ar~dt~~sd~:~ ~~a..~ ~~
of Bnmswick'was established. It was 'one of the chief users September -1919 ' .
of rubber for fifty years before automobiles came into use J. M. Ci-IERRY, Caunt ... ludg-e.

with could afford to er n _ (S'eal) .. 02t4.

thing but the best. For reputations are built slowly, but can 1===========:::::::'~::::::::::::::::=::::::~=--be quickly destroyed. . , Election Notice. ,n

----~-This~is__a-----p£aGtical_-g:uarantee--thaLBronsYllclt-----Tires.9~. .'\~t~~e is }e~~~~ ~~e:f ~l~~'e~~ Nebraska. That said' S. J. Larson D., 1919. at 11 >O'clock a. m., is as- 'thereof, be given. to all persons in-.-----
more than the usual, yet at no added cost. ber, 1919, t t.he usual votlrtg places 'is the owne." in fee simple of said signed for hearing said petition, ~erested in s·aid m~tter by p~blish-

G-t-----he--satisfied-----W1 • ~ each p cmct of the county, a Lots. One. Two, and Three (1,~, ~nd when all persons interested in said mg a copy of thIs order III the

11urpos~ a e ectl:lg a e ega -e--~- a o\vn , ~. ~atte. _ nl.y ~~urt W,ayn
e

.Hef1!'d a weejgy Il.e~~

aec 35 __~_ ...__ .. _._ .. _..._.._.._... 2.44 Lots 21 to 26. block 23. IS]}!)- Lots 3 to 6, block 2 ...._ ..12.75-
Township. 27. Range 2 Lots 33_to_V, block 23 __ !J.92 Lot 8, block 2 11.48

W half of NE qua.r. sec 6 ._.' 48.07 LDts 38, 39, and- 40. block 23 5.22_ Lot 9, bl-ock 2 _.. 6.37
SE qU,ar, sec. 10'-.._.._.._._ .._... 103.95 College Second Addition ~ Lots 1 and 2, block 3. 10.20

Township 25, Range 3 _ Lot 18, Block 3 ._ .. _. .. __ .. _. .::.9 Part lot 18, block ~ 4.46
SE quar of NW quar <lnd N Roosevelt Park Addition Lois J and 2, block 7 _.... 2.55

- half of NW quar, scc 15 GO.71 Lots 1 and 2. block 2 2.32 Sholt':s Tracts
NW quar, sec 18 _. __ ._... 83.07 Lot 3, hlock 2 US Part N half NE quar sec lO-
S half of SE quar; sec 31 ._.. 45.76 Lot 4, block:: .. _ __ 12.75 27-1 _ _. :_ 5.73
NWl quar, sec 35 . . .. ._ iJ,84 Lots 13 and 14. block 2 2.32 Heikes' Addition

TowlIship 27, Range 3 Lot 3. block 5 ..._... . _ 1.16 Lots 7 and 8, block 2
NW quar, sec 10 . .._.. __ .... _.___ 93.96 Lot5 -1- and 5. iJlock 5 ~20.88 Altona

-~,- 'p~~ N~\~~~~ijT~~~~a;:~:e~ ~~I~k6'o~~7~~ _~ . ,._...... g~ ~;Ir~ofo: ~ndd "2 : ••.•••..•.•....••...•.
-c~~" '32 ..._ .._.... ._..... ~._.._.... ... 4.91 All outlDt J ._. .. __." ,-.. __ .. .... 1.16 Part of 3
""'-7"-:::=:::ni\L'I\:::@!P=-.Q,-----:-~n-ge--5 -\VaYllc Tract,; - ----- --I!a+t_oL-J-

:: W har(S~uar;-;;~·-30-:::-... -All .



United--StatesTircas
-are Good TirQ&

Some of these were sired by King Orion, sire of the _Grc!nd Champion.
sow at the late Sioux City -Interstate- Fair. In our _offering- is the litter
brother of the Grand Champion. Our sale includes boars by Great Sen~

sation, _Top Sensation and Monunoth S'ensatio~_The -owner- rd~ed
$2O,OO(L fQ.( Mammoth Sensation. _We will sell the litter: hrother and __
four full brothers of Manunoth Sensation. We will- also-have in·the of-,"~-- ~.::-,

fering sorrn: good "farmer" boars. ',I'he known antecedentS am:! rich
,blood lines of this offering justify our claim to the highest and best
typ~..Df the breed.

Tuesday, October 21
. ~.

Fifty Spring and Fall Boars and
Ten Open Sows WiU-be-Sold-

At Dart Kane's barn, half mile northeast of·Wisner on

231

4.50

51.()O

2-1-.40
8.30

17.00
20.50

31.40

.. ~~_~·-r68.2,; =_

Las. '. ~. ~, .' .' ".
Cha,;. \Y. I{eyli-(ild;-:-:i;ih-r-¥-Ilur Sepr6nlJ~r--- 166.66

~~:~k \;·,~~;~~.:~u~~::\:~~etlji.C_~.~~:~ ..t_~ __,_t_a_te_~~.p'.lr.~~~.eI.Jt. __ ~:~~ I

U. l'..Le\li.", jail~r__ f~.'~' alld buard jor \\"rig-ht, .\\)£":111, :\Iil- -, I
ler :Jnl! llrosche-rt __ .....:.. __ .....:..::-:.... • 1_.00

O. c. L",,\-I>. salary lor September ... _.. __ __ 100.00
:'\ebraska TelelJhVlle Co., October relit, Sept. tolls .._ 3'4.00
Dr. C. T.lngharn, 3rd qU;\rter _~alary as Co. Physician. 50.00

_~~Ir~~ & Ha~rillglon.LlJ.r. C~., lumber,. sand. cemellt, coa!. 255.:21

at the

.creaptery

R. B. Judson & CO.

Furniture and Rugs
Wayne, Neb.

bailiffs .__.. _. ._ . __ .__ _ _....... .1.IXl
Forrest L. Iltlghes, cuun attendance .. .. 5l.00
Pearl E. Sewell, salary and post,age for September ._ _.. 1+L66

P~n~I·S~~~:~b:~~~~~~._~.~._.~.i~~.~~:~~-,.~~.~.~~.i.~_~_i_O'~~~..f~_r.,:~.~.~_u~_~. 1R7.00 Wear-life-service-miIe- values me~s greater eCQJ;l~
t~;~r~ rr~~~~~:iS~i~,a~~s~u1J::~e;e~d-·;:~;-f~·~·i-gh·t-~~d·-~ii---. z~:~~ age-safety-eomfort. These my-less cost of maintenance
~.t~\~. ~~~~~~.cc~~~i:;fon;:r:~~~.~~~~ :: . . . l~~:~ ate the things that cou'!t in -less rep-airs and depreciation.
Henry Rethwi~ch. i;:o,!!missioner sen'ices 97.40

--~------11\0. Name. General Roa~~~~dFpr. Amount a tire. Car- owners who' :do-- their ~ ! .
3 J.·U. Wnght, repairing Lridge .. _ 60.(10 -These are exactly what you own thinking prefet:. U~~~~~

_ ~_ _ .gl~ }.~~i~,~:=:an;o:~a~~~~r~:I~\~}~;en~&n~~~~C~~;nl~Il.~- ~:i£ get'in United States Tires,- States Tires. Their merit\is
----aut First seno-Your~BtI1-"to - rnf-(~1Jttfrrct-:~a-d---w-tJI'k~~Dt~llixo~ne....~:~ nerat----all-reuoo ---tire-sati&-_-----.1'ec_o~d everywhere.

l.j. u"\\'-reilcc'·iting; -roa- war .._ ....._.

Office on Comer of Third a,nd Main
Streets.

Above Law Office of F. S. Berry.
Special attention given to diseases 1103

of Women and Children. 1135

Res. Phone 120 Office Phone 70 1115 Ceo Rhbin, roa,1 workD.i~~~~.t_~o. ~_1.
----~.'4"'5.-~~-

DOCTORS LEWIS & LEWIS 1109 (~eo. w. Smith ..running grader ,_. •... .
C:HIROPRACTORS District No. 46.

OffiCe Over Orr's Store IHJ8 Roy Sundell. road alld grader wprk and TO<ld draggillg ..
Consultation and Analysis Free District ~o. -1-7.

Residence Phone Ash 2292 10-1-9 Herbert Btan. road work .-.----- .
Office Phone, Ash 2291 1096 Henry Dorman, Grader work ..

0""."0:--."'TO""B"'I"A"S"&:--J""."C:-.""JO"'H""N""S"'O""N i ln~ r~~~gK~.:I.;~~~O~~;~q'''Ck':.•::.::. ::::::.:: ::::::: : ....:..
Only GradJ,late District No.-50.

VETERINARIANS 1125 D.). Cav.tmrugh, running grader. .
In Wayne County 2isttict No'. 51.

Office Phone Ash 2641 1125 D. J. Cavanaug-h. nlll iug grade~. .
Residence Ash 2642 Di~trict No~ 52.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 1022 ::\-Ianin Holst, roa{ and grader work.

:--:;;;D;;-o-c-t:"'o:":r'--"B~la:":IO:'i''----11022 )fartin Holst. road and~i:~~i~;:~~.'..=
1020 John Holst, road and grarler work .__~_..~_...

District No. 54.
1016 ~ils Granquist ,road work _.__.. '- ~ .

District No. 55.
Ernmett----B-:rirrt;-rnJrd "orK:
W.- E. Roggenbach, road work _.._.._

District No. 58.
-j013 W. G. Morrow, ,road- work _- _ __ ._

District No. 61.

~-t--F""H;:H~&-Jft.~---.ll'''''02=-4 Hans Mumm, road WOBistri~·t··N.cit6i:-··--··,._··_··,·
11"34 Herman Buss, -road work .,~.._.._._...::._._.__=.-:...--:-.--:-.:.

.-WAN-TED~ lio___ NaID_e~Pecial Ro~d r:is~h~rF~~.s. _
Special Distru;t -N..o. zr-------:::-.-

942 Allan Lane, bridge S~~~7atD-i~tt~~t-N;;.. ·29:·_· _.._;:..~:- .
1027. __F. W. Bnrggeman, road wo~ :-:::...:_.._.__.._.~-:::.: __:,._~;_-:.-.:.._. 12M
ailo\Je~eaf;~~~~1~:~~im~are o~ file alPinst-the county but ha.~e not been

I Pay Highest No.
-Prfces - imo;r

.,;E.~-KEiRNS~ fJ6io'
--- _Phonc'-102 m%r~~~2~~~t,~&~

'"A \yheJ:eullon boa!"~_ a~j0u.rns~_!~

N'otie-e----
The State of Nebraska: \-Yaync (Continued from page 3. ~oktion l.)

CO;nn%~S:~unty Court. I-----~-~~~-~~--~~----!
___--l,I~e.-es~_O_\lEI\'> warra.!!.L!!.ll_ieutht'reofoll koad ])i~trict :-';0.45 fur the same amount.

John p. Horn, deceased,' The fullowing claims were on mollon audited and allowed and war-
To the creditors of said e~tale· rall!'; ordered drawn on the respeclil"(~ ftlnd~ as follows'
,YOI.l are hereby Ilotifted, tl)at r .-- ~'--"---'------~-----r'ot1nt}' General Fund.

Wlll SIt at t1i,!','- county court room in .\0. l\'ame, __ \Vhln For
Wayne. in said county, on the l~th 6i.j. l-:1ammullll & StephClls Co.. sllppli~s for_ Cu. 'Supt
day of Octo~er. 1919, ;:Iud on !he 11th 'II'} Hammond & Stephens Co.. ,upphcs for Co. Supt.
day of ApTlI, 1920, to receIve and 944 Ekeroth & Sar.lumber ....... ,.. " ... ,, __ .... .. _..
examine all daiws against said es· 1014 K·B :'rinting Cu., ~upplic, fur Clerk Di,1. CUU;1:-

--~ a '''10 te their agjl.l-&t- 1015 Tr.an....C-<Ul+ip't ll !?! OJ! CO tjJ -~7-~~;<+----~

~ ment, and allo",,-af1:ce,-- Tjle time lim- 101~ Ptonnsylval1!a Con~umers Oil Coo, half harrel motor oil

- --- ~~jn~~~l~~~=~:t~:io~i:f;~~it~:~ :~1~ ~~a~;~L~Y/i~l~I~~\~s~~olll:~~i'~~~~-
from the 17th day of Oc!oher, A. D. 1U32 \\'illiarns & Peklenk, auto Ii.·en

------------J9t9;<m-d---,he ti.lIc lililited-f~- .. ' thJ-e;-rcnl Bf He L'~ [ .'lj

~17~1:-t;IY ~f 1;;~~'1':1~~.\\g~l~ 11'\1111 91 ;~:~i\~:~ t~::~'~= to 75.00

Witlle,s my 11:(1\(..1 "nrl the 'cal of (hI' & Urr Co.. muchal1di<e 1,,','..00451
~aid rounty CO-'--lrt. this 20th day of Earn"t L- Hllghe,,_~<LI.ln· :"
Septem!J{'r,1919. q'll;lr1\'r'

--- --J. J<l. G--U-A-R-R.:')~~-r-J-1W~ _I'. j.L--C{lrJlj_t...-=--pail..s.__.frc.ig-1J.Lru:...__.~.~...~__ 30.12
(SeJl) s24t4 1.. E_ l'anaLaker. ja.IlRvr _<alal'y for :-'qJlember XCI.DO

Stal]tjard Ol! Co... OIl and gasohnc " . 27.38
The Huse Publishing Co., supplies for=Co. Clerk 1.97
E. c. \Ve~er,nardw'Jre .. ... .... . 19.35
Transcontinental Oi! Co., oil :m.d gasoline -/SAl
~talld;u-ll llll Cu .. vii alld gasulwe 26.60
George Iloffman. I'I'U luau, cub, fur J:lllllur lU.OO
F-n:cl L.-Blair, supplies for ;o.lr. Coy ...... l.l)(j
Hammund oS: :'tepllells Co.. 'llpplie.; fur t\J. :'upt 65.52
F. I-J. Bt'nshuuf. court bailiff ...... _ __ 33 ..00
J. _M. Chrr~y. cuunty CUIll'! eo,t, III <:a',", ~tatc n_ John .\l1gCllt 12.<Jtj
F.b~ftla-f.' H: 1~1 to· (' "'HI' ilJr.$~~_~--"C:-;n.r---
Ch'IS. \\-_ f\c;.lIo1tI.;"ac~no\\'k(lglllg: cl:lims for Jrd quartcr
Clra'S-;--\'f:'-fte-ynold,-.----reeG1 i ]10 1 Hi: [SF Jnl ~ 1'-r+H~

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919.



$10.00
Second Floor

r
Ladies' Union

- - SUits
RCg!,!lar amLC.ut--fues

Good heavy fleeced gar-

1

m,,", -"coo_ """.I.>C-
10W

neck, no sleeves, ankre
length; Dutch neck; elbow
sleeves, ankle length; h'

-~ fi&k;--long---s~ ankle
length; r~-$l.sO
qJJ.a.lity _ _. __ $1.19
Out sizes, $1.1-5---quab -

~ ,ity___ $1.39

Channing creations in fashion's newest mod
els are now on display. Such selections as
this will awake the ,desire of possession in
every woman who sees them.

Large drooping hats, small
soft hats, turbans, .ehin

. yon
panne and silk velvet.

)Some are combL-led with beayeot" cloth, oth~
e;,s have contrasting facings of velvet. new
~st trimmings of ostrich. fancy feathers,

. ~loweq;.~ts, ribbonsan~

,"===;==;==;=====;==;==;==;==!i1-'

9-4 Sheeting
72caY~'

PHILIPPINE AND SILK UNDERWEAR
Beautiful crepe de chine gowns flesh. priced at $6.00.-
-:in flesh and white;. hem- Camisoles, pink satin; geor
stitched and lace tnmm.ed g~tte top, lace trimmed;
models o~ wond~r.!;l <;.u~lity . -Priced at .__ :.. -_ -$3~50
cr;pe. Pnced at $.t .50 and TEDDY BEARS

~~~?~ of crepe de chine.lac~r=m:dt~~~~I\i~C~T~~s~~~~:-
triJ:nrned ~odels in flesh_only.. 'and ros~bud trimmed; ~hite'
PrICed at $7.5.0 to-_$;iO.QO -,and pinlF -handc--embroidered
.Bloomers of Pl~ satm, lace lap silk; Georgette crepe pret::
aruL_t:Osebud tnmmed=er.epe.__· _
de chine scalloped embroider- ,
ed bottoms, wide range of cql-
ors. Priced at $1.98 to- ----emhroide

~~~~ticoats. embrQ.idered ~~oufoenvelope chemise to
and scaIIoped edges. white and match at $4.50-and up,

BROOMS ~~;S EACH ICOATS' MERCERIZED
. A ~e.w Ship~~~~roomS-this CROCHE'I' COTTON

~a~~s:~~l~f1::~~~On~~~r:~r::s:~ - 11c THE BALL
mer. No phone or mail orders. Sold ,'White Only. All Sizes.
to women only. No Ph~r Mail Orders

Wool Plaid Blankets, size
66x80; superior qJ.1-ality,
pretty plaids in tan, pink
and blue; - beau~ful lofty
blankets of unusual merit;

1 S edal ,for
Blanket~Week.

ful values this sale offers.

New in Women's Wearing Apparel

_ O-lJ~~~=-~~:~i~T~~ly~ry~:w"t~
;::.... __ ~~~:~_and Misses' _Wearing ~pp~cI we have ever

THE DRESSES
The loveliest new models created by leading Ameri

~ can ~e!1l o! high grade dr.esses a.:re well represented in
iJ -our bIg shoWlng, developed in fabncs of assured vogue,

beautiful satins and georgettes, fine twilled back; vel
veteens, Poiret"*f'.vills, tricotines, serges and checked ve·
lours-are fa!fuiened in straight line, overskirt aruLred~

ingote st les, handsomely trimmed and finished. __Priced
-ar$1: -.il an u.

THE SUITS
PEGGY PARIS.

Peggy Paris models are created for the little woman;
they possess the same style and grace found in the regu
lar size suits for women. Many small women find it
hard to find a suit that will fit and yet not.look girlish. I
~eggy Paris models solve this problem.

F. & F. STYLISH STOUTS
If you are a large woman you know how hard it has

been to get a suit to fit you that has had any snap or
style to it. Dh yes, you can always find stout sizes that
·will fit you, but they are the same styles you wore last
yeat:, the year before that, and so on-just plain tail-
ored garments. But now comes the F. & F. Stylish
Stouts m<?dels with loads of style and charm; beautiful

.4tand embroidered models in all terials and

- --""Every- WOman woo is _in
need of blankets this sea
son should sec--the- end -

Now i~the
--....·l,.,.'im·~ tOBUy

Blankets

'Y
BLOUSES

Featuring this weclt a big show
inli of extreme styles in Biouses...jusl
received from -New York.

54-in. \Vool Velour
-$. a ar
This------is.---fw.;t----the..---f·""'i.-t-f-w

yOll need for children's
.coats.=_'ler-y_war.tn and dura
b)e--.very heavy quality.
The colors 'are navy, ma
roon, rose, reindeer, and
black.

-RQw:=aefure=ttte-~
Js....ex.hausted. as reorders-ou
this fabric will cest $7.00

... the-yard. --

I

. Quilting Materials

Wool mixed blankets, extra size;. week, 'pair . ······---c-.==--S
closely woven, handsome-_ finish. Wool plaid blankets, size 65x8?;
Choice of tans or grays with pret- pretty plaids, wann lofty blankets m
ty colored borders; 72x8Z; weight all wanted colors; $10.00 values.
4~ lbs. Regularly $8.50 . $8.98 ~pecial for blanket week .... $7.98

WooI\finished plaid blaJ1kets, full Wool rnix~ plaid blankets, full s;Ze,
s' e. 70x80, a: specially attractive and pretty broken plaids in all colors;
d &i~le wearing quality; pretty blankets of st~rling worth" giving
br ke~~l~~s in colors; regularly _~_~~rmtqandJ.w¥_of.

Pillow Cases

Boys' Union Su'its
Boys' ficavy velastic union
suits; all sizes; gray. , This
is a heavy fleece that will
not roll off. Priced at $120
to $1.50 the suit-according
to size.

eae e ;- good wea!'lng
quality. Special each ..32c

Sheets
8lx90 Victor quality sheets;
wide hems; bleached j ex
ceptional wea.----i.ng quality;
Special, each _$2.19,

~,~~~~~~;;;=~:<mor~~~:~~~-:;_ -j::S_~,"",~~~",,,,,,,:-,~==.~."-"_-h ----.'-~~---~
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--That.
Winter

Cold

. lman,,~, ,
. Gretha Jurgenson. :"liss :\nnie Lau- "tinnie Jurgen~en drove to \Vayne

~~ri~u\~:~'h t~~dtor;;;:;'s ~aorn;oeS~~~~ ;th~rs:,':i~i.J~'le::I\~e~i~~da;·Ct~ec ghU;~~
toil and Norfolk Ia.~t Sunda\'. of Rev. \\ 111. reckhal1~ ..

-Rev. J. Bruce \Vylie was auction
rer Saturdav afternooll at the sale
filf household g-oods belonging to .--\
'1'.- Chapin. The sale was well at·

-teMed. The Chapin family have not

Church Notes.
Unler oi service:
Sunday schoul at 10:30.
Preaching- ~ervice at 11 :30.
Epworth League at 7;15.

~~e~c~i;~gC~~~~I~ at 8:00. u/~s ca;ne:t
t ~~rt~it~a: ~ax:~~~~i~~~~::s~u~~~~

~:~~~::.il1rc{;~o~:;~· 3:30. fa~~~ o? your 1fUilting mater- ~:~ial while one case ~O~
The n~emhers of the LfW,dies Aid <!

suei,'II' ~Ionda,. aftenro n at 36-inch silkoline, pretty light 3·lb. Royal Cotton batts; full
lhe. h~lllt' :'Ilrs., j{ubert L' 'rrow and dark patterns; 30c qual. comfort size; good quality
31ld SPCIll afternoon t)'lllg com· ity. Special during October cotton. The batt .... -$1.39
fo~gl:s;e was \10 'preaching- sen'ice sales. the yard_ ..•...-.,,~ 27c Our special Risko cotton batt,
Suudar as-'Rev. Will. Hutchins did Our'''Soft'' batt, weight eight weigbt 3 Ibs., full comfort size;
not come as expected. Rev. Hutch- ounces; regular ZOc quality- extra quality cotton. The
ins comes from Rifle, Col., and is the batt. . 15e _ batt - _.. _--.-.~- -.. $1.79c-= o~lt"'a~.n~.w_l"'...-f~th""i'r-\H~~:~:~-m&-4'1teSday- -~s~~~~~~~h~;ft~~~J~ ~tTb::~:~~~~~:~~

~~iri:~~~dU'_~th~~ Ff~~~:~~: :~\~~-:;;::a~~~:r~o~~o~~i ~ .s~;Y!ty'-- -spec-ial each .---~o.t.., Ib.;_,ba\i); a w~n~erful value at
cold which has inconvenienced ~alt b)' repeatittg a verse. of a fa- -Kisling's White Lily battS,- the pnce ,- -$1.98
you in former years. See that . \'orite church song, The lessOll weight -twelve ounces; 35e N~. I-SO cotto~ batt, weight 10
your spine is in-nortnal condi- study wa~ led by - Mrs. -Wheeler. quality; special each 29t- ounces; beaunful long· fibre

g~~R6~~~~Rt~ ~;.\\i~:.rk.or~~t~~'~~:~~~l~~ ~a:s~ Kisling's Sanitary- bat. w~ght co~on;--perfect bl~ch.; worth

. ~RAL ADJUSTMENTS, and Thorwald Jacobsen were guests of - s;:Ci~ ~~h~!. ....~~ ....~:-~gJ--lft~hetb~o~~. __~~~.~:~.._29t:
YO'.J need----ncr-fear--any----winte the societ)·.------M~~ot-eOTllb:-·served ---..---~ -- -

cold. Don't say it can't be lunch. The society meets in two '1 -
don~,until you have given,this weeks with Mrs. H. S. Mo_ses and Children's & '., l' Velvet J.
wonderhd Drugless Health :..rrs. Lute I\IiIle"r a!; leader. J E Kj.0 10 . C- - . .-,

~E~"~ i$:~~1~~'~,,;~~-~f~~~.~~f~1;t~1~t~f~!t~;~[ ~l;\~T~-;~~.~~:~.·.~.·~F;o~i~K;~;E~O~S~T;.. ·~o~.·;!;.~E;I;?~.·:i1~;~;'~·.•;L~"*t;,~m~:~R~~~S~:~.;n~.~y;-'-~.~;i;,-~.~~~~~~:~~~~~.~~1~,:~~~'~.~:~i~~
Brooklyn Eagle: '_ King AI,?er:t: is

J}ist in time to g!7t some striking'i.m:..
0?~'===';=======f:2f'I-pressions of our I=ountry;-


